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W.P.A. PROJECTS LIKELY FOR THIS COUNTY
Moguls Will Head For Albany Friday Night I Sunset Speaker

Game Is (ailed For 8! 
OTIock Friday 
Nivrht, Albany

Th«- question of »hero the Al 
bany-Munday game will be played 
ha* Iwen settltxl we go to Albany 
a* scheduled at first, and Albany 1 
will be iair guests next year! Some ! 
disc us* ion was held on the matter 
o f reversing this schedule. but it 
stands as is!

So the Munday Moguls will head i 
for Albany on Friday afternoon for 
the last conference game remain- j 
ing on their schedule and Mogul 
followers from Knox county will be 
on hand to ace the Moguls perform 
in this lust 10-A battle.

Coach Billy Cooper is preparing 
the Munday players for this game, 
but not without his usual pessimis
tic attitude. Cooper saw our Fri
day night’s opponents in uction 
last Friday night when they defeat
ed Hamlin; he knows football, so 
when he’s inclined to lie pessimistic, 
fans may know that it won't be a 
"gravy train" for the Moguls.

“ Albnay has a tough ball club,” 
Cooper said Tuesday in commenting 
on the coming battle. “ They have 
five running play* that are hanl to

SKYMOI It NEXT

Medical Group Cotton Blooms 
Opposes Change In oddity o f  itiooms in 

Football Rule Nm™!'Zr cited ">Old Timers
Resolutions Of Body 

Sent To Isea^ue 
Officials

The Itaylor-Knox-Hiiskell Modi 
cal Society met in its regular 
monthly session Nov. ¿1st at the 
Terry Hotel, Munday. Texas. The
guest speakers »ere  l)r. A. M. I **h’ as fabulous: whereupon we 
Dashiell and Dr. K. H. Wright from u.-re invited to see for aurselves. 
the State Board of Health at Aus- But we accepted the word of J. A. 
tin.

There was a general discussion 
on football injuries and the new 
Interscholastic league eighteen- 
year age limit rule which goes into ,,m* newcomers to Knox

Something which folks who've 
lived in Knox county a lot longer' 
that we have declare hasn't ever 
happened before, to their know-1 
ledge, is taking place hi Knox 
county.

Cotton is blooming right along 
and here it is late % 1  November. 
We were inclined to regard the

jCaughran an d  Clyde Hendrix. 
Hendrix say* he can't recall cotton 
ever blooming this late in the year, 
neither can hut father or mother

WE LEFT © IT  THE *'N<>"

In the story lust week con
cerning goodfellow Christmas 
baskets for the needy, which arc 
being sponsored by the American 
Iu-gion, we left out a “ no” where 
it was badly needed

The sentence reading “ There 
will be subscriptions to a Christ
mas fund” should have been "No 
subscriptions will be asked for 
this fund."

The Christnta- barrel* will be 
filled by voluntary donations up
on the part of Knox county citi
zens in order that needy families 
will share in a joyous Christmas. 
All the American legion asks is 
that everyone cooperate and this 
will asure the * .cress of th.s 
goodfellow movement.

effect next year. It was the opin
ion of the Society that this rule 
would increase the number of ser-

county.
“ If We could have had the moist

ure this would have been an ideal

The Moguls are scheduled to play 
Seymour at Seymour on next 
Thursday, Thanksgiving. Accord
ing to Dr. J. Horace Bass, the game 
will begin at t »o  o'clock Thursday
afternoon.

The Moguls will he out to avenge 
their 13-7 defeat at the hands of 
Sey mour earlier in the season, and 
this game is expected to attract 
many Munday and Seymour fans, 
an well as others over the districts.

break up; they pass laterally all 
over the field; they have good for
ward passing; they have fast run
ning backs and a big, powerful 
Tine.”  And that’s about all he will 
tell fans who question him hut 
he's talking to the Mogul* plenty 
thi* week

Both elevens that will wage 
-battle on the Albany field Friday 
night have been defeated by Stam
ford. by pretty much the same 
score, and that's the only confer
ence game either side has lost. So 
the affray will rightfully ho the 
deciding one as to which team will 
be runner-up to the distriet cham
pions.

The Moguls have suffered no in
juries in recent games that will 
keep any player from seeing action 
against Albany. The locals are in 
prime of condition and ready to 
"do battle" against the boys whose 
gridiron they invade Friday night.

So from the opening whistle ut 
eight o’clock until the last second 
of play, this is expected to be a 
game of thrills and spills—one in 
which district lft-A fans will get 
their money’» worth.

Executive Of 
Boy Scout Work 

Here Friday

iou* football injuries and the fol- fal1 tor fanners." many people are 
lowing resolution* were unanimous- i*a>intft "a* cotton would have | 
ly passed and will he sent to the - continued to produce
Interscholastic la-ague at Austin,

WHEREAS, th e  Interscholastic 
League of Texas has amended its 
Constitution and Rule* to read, e f
fective IDIO TI school term, "No 
one shall take part in any contest 
in this Ia-aguc, who, on the first 
day of September preceding the day and began work at the W. A.

Well, with the warm » ‘rather we 
are having, maybe it'll still rain 
and we'll be able to make a crop!

\KW IIAKBEK HERE
W. t■. Breland, formerly of Sey

mour, enme to Munday last Satur

Strickland Barber Shop. Strick
land recently purchased this shop, 
formerly known as the Session* 
Barber Shop.

Ardelle Spelce and W. L. Burlier

Sunset to Play 
Benjamin Here At 

3 P.M. Friday
Six-man football will again make 

its appearance in Munday next 
Friday afternoon when the Sunset 
Eagles will attempt ty ride the 
Benjamin Mustanc-.

The time will be 3:00 p.m., and 
the place is Scruggs Field.

This is a regular conference 
game, and the winner will be next 
to the top in conference standing.

A large crowd j* expected to be 
present to see this interesting 8- 
man game.

Legion to Visit Local Post

contest has reached or passed hi* 
eighteenth birthday,”  and

Whereas, thi* will make it nec
essary for the average size high 
school of the state to play boys in 
scheduled football games who have
not reached maturity when the long j *lM'nt the week end deer hunting 
bones have completed their growth near Mason, Texas, 
and are no longer easily fractured i *

large percentage of football frac-1 State Commander of American
ture* occur, even now with a nine- ! 
teen year age limit, and

Whereas, hoys of 13 and 14 years 
of age have not completed devel
opment o f such vital organs as the 
heart, kidneys, and skeletal mus
cle* and severe stress and strain as 
is often experienced in football 
might do irreparable damage to 
these parts so important to the fu
ture health of the individual, and 

Whereas, it would not be wise to 
overlook the training for football 
of these boy* of 13 and 14 years of 
age, the schools should not be 
forced by age limit rules to use 
these young boys in scheduled 
games and subject them to the 
dangers of the game, therefore.

Be it ‘ resolved that the Baylor-j 
Knox-Haskell Medical Society re
quest the Interscholastic League .to 
change the age limit to nineteen. |

------------------- —

Funeral For I

Joseph W. Lane

Mrs. Lillie Mae 
Owens’ Funeral Is 

Held Saturday
.Many Friends Come to 

Fay Isiist Respects 
To Deceased

Flower* which decorated the en
tire funeral bier spoke a message 
of tribute and love for the deceased 
»hen funeral service» were held 
•Saturday afternoon at two-thirty 
for Mrs. I.illie Mae Owens, beloved 

! resident of Munday.
Mrs. Owen* passed away at her 

Munday home at 3:10 last Friday 
afternoon, following an illness of 

I several months. She received hos
pital treatment and expert medical 
rare during this time, but all effort* 
to prolong her life were futile.

Bom on October 37, 1008, Mr*.
1 Owens »a *  31 years and 31 days j1 
age at the time of her death. She 
came to Munday with her parents 

i when a small child and was rdu- 
! • au-d in the Munday schools. With 
the exception of a short residence 

I in Vernon after her marriage, she 
'had made her home in Munday 
- since that time.

Mr*. Owens joined the Methodist 
church when a small girl, and her 

! membership was with the local 
church.

Survivors are her husband, Earl 
Owens, a son, Dickie Owens, the 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. K. B. Davy, 
all of Munday; a sister, Mr*. Mar- 
gueritte FrKy of Celeste, Texas

Congressman Ed Cossett, who 
will address the Knox County 
Teacher* at their annual banquet 
on Thursday evening. December 14. 
The meeting will lie held at the 
Sunset school.

~  ! and a brother, J W. Davy of Dal-
las.

WE'RE THANKFUL!

Two Thanksgiving this year, 
for which we should all be 
thankful, but more pleasant to 
us is the knowledge that The 
Times has so many friends in 
Knox county.

Friends of The Times have 
been coming in regularly uivl 
sulewrihing to the paper, and 
we're thankful for this a* well 
as for the many nice thing* they 
say about the home town paper. 
We are constantly adding new 
names to our mailing list.

December is nearly always the 
“ boom month" on subscriptions, 
so we're expecting to see many 
o f our Time* friends during next 
month. Our bargain rate will 
continue through next month, so 
come on in, folks!

Boy Scout’s Round-Up 
Work to Begin Here 

In Near Future

Mr. C. H. I’eden of Wichita Kslls, 
chief Boy Scout executive of the 
Wichita Kails area, was here last 
Friday working in the interest of 
the Munday troop of Boy Scouts. 
Mr I’eden was accompanied by O. 
C. Harrison of Seymour, an inter
ested »router of this section.

Theae men had a lengthy confer
ence with Scoutmaster Cecil Coop
er in regard to the work here.

. I ’eden explained that a »rout 
executive would be available this 
year and would give much of his 
time toward scout work in the sec
tion, working with the local troop.

A scout round-up committee is 
working out plan* for securing 
membership* in the scout organisa
tion*. The local committee is com- 

of Lee Haymee, chairman; 
E. W. Harrell, Riley B. Harrell, L. 
M. I‘aimer, A. H. Mitchell ami W. 
R. Moore i

Joseph W. lame, age 77 year*. 
4 months and 8 days, died at 4:15 
Wednesday at the home of his son, 
Noah I a* no of Haskell. Mr Lane 
had been in poor health for several 
years, hut recently developed pneu
monia.

Mr Lane was a former resident 
of Munday and (loree. He was a 
member of the Baptist church at 
(loree.

Mrs. Lane passixl away some 38 
years ago, and Mr. latne had been
making his home with his children

Other Rosts Invited 
To Meeting On 

I ieeember 8
Ex-Service Men A»krd 

To Be I’ resent

law J. Roberts of Borger, Texas, 
I state commander of the American 
l-aginn, will tie here on Friday 

I night. Doom - r Hth, and »11 M eet 
• with Lowry I'oxt at the American 
legion Hall, it was announced 

j Tuesday by Don Ferns, post com
mander.

This is the first time the heal 
j post has been honored by a visit 
from the state commander, and 
efforts are being made to make this 
a successful meeting.

I ’rogram for the meeting is be- 
i ing arranged, »hich will include an 
address by the state commander. 
Effort* are also being made to have 

j a state service officer here at this 
j time to aid any o f the ex-service 
men who have compensation claims.

Invitations have been extended 
I to the American Legion posts at 
I Knox City, Seymour, Haskell and 

Friends in Munday »ere notified Stamford to tie here to hear Mr 
Wednesday night of the death of Roberta.
Mrs. J. W. Lea, who died in the The meeting will begin with i 
Winters hospital after a brief ill- feed at seven thirty o'clock All 
ness. She entered the hospital ex-service men. whether affiliated

Funeral services were conducted 
by Rev. H. A. Longino, who came 
home from conference at Lubbock 

| for the service. He was assisted 
1 by Rev. W. H. Albertson, Baptist 
1 pastor. Interment was in the John
son cemetery by the Mahan Funeral 

\ Home. Many friend* gather«*! at 
! the church to pay their last tribute 
to this lov«-d one who had parted 
thi* life. At the service a beauti
ful solo, "iH-ath Is Only A Dream" 
»a *  sung by Mrs. H A. Longino.

I ’allbearer* were Adale Wilkins, 
Morton Allman, and J. D. Mi Stay, 
of Vernon; 1-eroy Ballinger of 
Wichita Fall*, L. M. Palmer and 
Janies Rayburn.

WEDNESDAY IS I’REs* 
DVT NEXT M ET K !

In order that employees may 
tak«1 Thanksgiving as a holiday, 
Pbe Times will go to press on 
TV «xinesday of next week. The 
Time* iffice will be close«! on 
Thursday

Advertisers are asked to bear 
this in mind and arrange to have 
their advertising a little earlier 
next week.

School* of the county who 
send in thotr school news regu
larly are also asked to cooperate 
with us by getting this new* 
earlier for this one week at 
least. Although the holiday 
come* on our regular pres* day, 
subscriber* Will he exptx-ting 
their Time*, and with the co- 
operation o f everybody we can 
get The Tim««* to you early and 
still have a holiday for which 
we’ll tie thankful, and much 
obliged!

Held Thursday Mrs. J. W. Lea Dies
At Winters, Texas

Bhineland Hall 
To Be Scene Of 

Dance Nov. 30
Rhineland Hall at Rhineland will 

lie the scene of a Thanksgiving 
«lane«* on November 30, it was an
nounced Tuesday by llev. Matthew 
Wiedcrkehr.

Musk' for this dance will lie fur 
m*h«-d by Hugh Cumisky and hi* 
wall-known orchestra of Wichita 
Kails. Admission will la- 75 cents, j 
and a large crowd is expect«*! to be j

with the American Is-gion or not, 
are coniially inviWxi to attend thi* 
meeting.

The regular me«'ting of Lowry 
Post will be held at the legion Hall 
next Tuiwilay night. I.egi<>natre«

Kd (tossott To 
Speak at Meeting 

Of Knox Teachers

last Saturday morning.
Mr*. I* ‘a was 27 years of age, 

having been born on November D,
1D13. She was married to J. W.
Ia‘a in Eastland in 1928. The couple 

______„   ..J iW B B B i— . lived in Ballinger and Winter* un-
for the past f«*w years, going to til about two years ago, when they ' ar*> <" present
Haskell from Munday last July. moved to Altus, Okla., later coming |

Funeral service* w e r e  held to Munday, wh«‘re the husband is 
Thursday ut the John Lane home employed at the Western Produce 
In Munday. at 3:00 p.m., with bur- c*.
ial in the Johnson cemetery. Mr*. la*» was visiting her moth-

Surviving hi* are nine children, ,.r i  Mrs. M. H. Nelson at Winters 
who are: John l«ane, Monday; Noah wh«m she bsrsmr critically ill. She —  -
l,anc, Haskell; Ed, Roy, Charlie been ¡n failing health for over Ed Gossett, Representative " f

two months. I the Thirteenth Congressional Dist-
Survivors are her husband; her' rict, ha« accepted an invitation to 

parents, Mr and Mr*. M H. N'el ! address the Knox County Teachers 
son of Winters; four children, I Association, at the As»(*‘ iation's *n- 
Richard. 10, James L«*wis, 8. Mar- nual banquet to he held at the Sun- 
gola Valera, 4, and Bobby Itoyce, j set Rural High School, Thursday 
it month*. A sister and two broth- j evening, Ihxvmher 14th, at 7-30 
era also survive. | o'cl«ick. T. W. Harher. Sup't of

Funeral aervic«w were scheduled Sunset School advise* that a de- 
at Winter» on Thunwlay with Rev tailed account of this program will 
W. A. Strickland of Abilene con-; he given in an early issue 

_ ducting the service. Lowry Fostj
m e n t  of the Baptist Sunday School, j of the American Legion and the Mr. M d Mrs. W. A. Jungman 

Cakes, pi«w and dreseed chicken* | Munday Fire Department sent; and fnm y «pent the week'end ris 
will be sold at the sale, and the j flowers, Mr. I<ea being an active j iting fr nil* In McKinney, Sher 
patronage of all citizens is invited. I member of both organizations. ! man an4 1 '■ ' Texa*

and Carl Lane, all of (Joree; Mr* 
Minnie Parks, Breckenridge; Mr». 
Vidgie Wisenhunt, Arkinda. Ark.; 
and Mrs. Willie Martin, Goree.

Ruimnauu Sale* To 
Be Held Saturday

A rummage sale will be held 
next Saturday al the city hnll, be
ing sponsored by the junior depart

present.
"This will be the last dance at 

Rhineland Hall before Christmas." 
Rev, Matth««w «aid. “ During the 
season of Advent, which i* Decwm- 
ber 3 through Christmas of this 
year, no dance» arc held at Rhine
land Hall.”

R. J. Walling Is 
First Rack With

7-Point Ruck
Deer hunters headed toward the 

"hill country” last week upon open
ing of the deer season, but It. J. > 
Walling of Munday w»s the first: 
one bark who reported a kill.

Mr Walling was in town Munday 
and said he kill«*d a nice 7 point 
hurk while away He and his fath
er. W. H. Walling, went to 28 miles 
w«-*t of Fr«*lerick»burg. Walling’*

I de« r dm*»«*! 1 M) pound*
W. II Welling hail been in ill 

| health, and because of rain in that 
: section he was unable to hunt while 
j there.

Mr. and Mr*. Fend Ketach ami 
] daughter, Angie, and son, Fick, 
«nent last Tuesday in Wichita 

: Falls.

Ar I edge Stock 
Farm Winner At 

Graham Fair
Competition i t  the North Central 

Di»tnnt Fair at Graham wan very 
keen thi« fall, with « xhibitor* from 
12 count if»  competing in the live* 
stock, agricultural, and home arts 
depart menu.

A final chock up ahow* that the 
Arledge Stock Farm of Knox <‘ity 
war* a very profitable Winner at 
this fair.

The Arledge farm placed eight 
firsts, one second, one third, and 
two fourth place* in their exhibition 
of Hereford cattle. The honor of 
ha ving the grand champion bull 
also went to the Arledge Sti*‘k 
Farm.

Booklet On 
Xmas Lighting 

Is Available
■ ----

Many people are asking about ' 
lighting decorations for the home 
during the Christma« season, ac
cording to A. H Mitchell, local 
manager of the West Texas L'tili-| 
ties, who said that descriptive fold
er*. illustrating attractive and eco-; 
nomical metho«ls of lighting both! 
inside and outside of horn««», wen- ■ 
available at his office.

"A  string of lights over the 
porch, or strung around t-vergreen 
tree* in the front yard, give« a 
Yuletide effect to the entire prem
ise*,” he remi ruled

“ Other creations include a paste
board Santa Claus with sleigh and 
reindeer atop the house and lighted 
with a flood lamp. A lighted star 
guiding the three shepherds is an
other appropriate Christmas de
sign."

The little booklet In Christmas 
lighting, he said, is free to all who 
care to ask for it. .

Application Is 
Made to Improve 

City Hall Lawn
Other Iah’uI Projects 

Rcinjf Investigated
Likelihood uf securing several 

projects locally under the National 
I outh Administration was brought 

; nut Tuesday night at the city hall 
«rhen Armiin L. Kimbrough of 

j Haskell, area N.Y.A. supervisor, 
in«-t with ti»e board of directors of 

• '-hi- Munday Chamber of Commerce,
It was punted out at thia meet - 

I mg that the city of Munday has 
already made application fur build
ing of sidewalks around the city 
hall lawn, levelling and resodding 
of the lawn. Mr. Kimbrough said 
this project will likely be appprov- 
i-d in the near future, as the Fort 
Worth office is now working on it* 
final passage.

Other projects available for Mun- 
day and vicinity were explained in 
«lelail. One of which attracted con
sidérable interest was the Resident
Center for girls.

I ’niler this plan, Mr. Kimbrough 
explain«*!, th«- laid y sponsoring the 
project furnishes a house and a 
portion of the furnishings, pays
the utility hilts plus $3 per month 
for incidental expense. The re
mainder of furnishings and a su
pervisor are furnished by the N. 
i \.

The Resident Center accomodates 
30 girls, 10 in shifts of 16 day« 
each. These girls live at the resi
dent center during the 13-day per 
Kid where they are engaged in 
various activities and are taught 
various projects that will he bene
ficial in securing private employ
ment. After the 13-day period, 
these 10 girla go to their homes and 
the other "shift” of ten girls go on 
duty. For this period, the girls re
ceive remuneration of $30 from the 
N Y.A., fD of which goes to pay 
expense of operating the home.

Kimbrough explained how this 
proj«*‘t is working in Haskell, and 
invit«*! a nqiresentative group from 
Munday to visit this project. 
"Once the project is started, you 
will hare no trouble in getting 
girls who are approved by the h’ .Y. 
A. to work in this preject,” Kim
brough said. He explained that the 
eligibility list included girls from 
18 to 33 yean <rf age, and who 
come from families who»«' income* 
have been rcdjctxl until it is nec
essary to fiml other mean.« o f in- 
cri'Hsing the family incomes.

Kimbrough explained that rer- 
tain nil«-* and regulations are set 
up which must b«' observed by the 
girls who «K'cupy the resident cen
ter.

Another project which is being 
consider«*! for Munday is that of 
setting up stivct marker* at the 
vanous street intersections, which 
may also include a general survey 
of the town. This project was also 
favonxl by several citizens prtesent.

A committee from the Chamber 
of Commerce is invest igatitig th«? 
possibilities of the** two projects,

Singers To Meet 
On Next Sunday At 

Knox City Church

The Knox County singing conven
tion will meet at the Methodist 
chunch in Knox City next Sunday 
aftemon at two o’clock, it was an
nounced by J. C. McGee, president.

A splendid program of songs 
which will include many special 
numbers, is Iving planned for this 
meeting. Everyone is cordially in
vited to attend.

Stores Will Be
dosed Thursda\

Indications this week are that 
practical) all store* in Munday will 
lie closed on Thursday of next 
week, observing the traditional 
Thanksgiving rather than the one 
sit aside by IVesident Roosevelt. 
A number of the store managers 
have said positively their business
es would be closed, and it is ex
pected that others will follow suit.

Tn«iay Thanksgiving No. 1, 
finds only the bank and powtoffir« 
closed. They will also observe next 
Thursday a* Thanksgiving. The 
Munday schools will also ohaerv« 
next Thursday.
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E D IT O R IA L  P A G E
“What a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him—
What He Does For His Community Lives On and On”—

T H E  W I T C H ' S  B R E W

NO LAST FRONTIER
(From the Cincinnati Enquirer)

"Our last frontier is gone," sigh the historians 
who read the hiatory of America tw the pu»h;ng for
ward o f the frontier from the Atlantic to the Pacific.
That offered to ambition and enterprise a field of un
limited opportunity. And now that we have achieved 
the conquest o f the continent, what are we to do? 
Are we to lament with Alexander that there are no 
more worlds to conquer? The westward march of 
our frontier meant new lands to make fruitful, to

t the 
The

teh are
not ifi* 

i; they
t>g rapn 
are th

>n. ih* frontier»
ear «ifter year »re being
if puri» theory and high

Our ti>ld frontier h*4t »
rcached. Bui th«*

iti nave nu limits anu no

plant with wheat and corn or to drive out tho buffalo 
•ml replace them with domestic < at 
Ians are right that frontier in no m>

Yet there are other frontiers w 
their calculation. These frontiers ar 
ical. They are not measured in mil 
frontiars of knowledge and 
of the new sciences which ) 
advanced from the realm 
speculation into actualities, 
definite limit. That limit 
frontier« o f the mind of m; 
measure.

Our great grandfathers saw straw revolutionize 
the world. We have in o-JV days seen the marvels of 
the automobile and the airplane. Have our people 
come to their Pacific when wr can say surely that j 
progress is stopped' Not at all. Our genius for in- | 
vention means new frontiers for us to push forward, 
great, new and as yet undreamed of world to con I 
quer. We are not a static people We have never 
been content to sit down and be satisfied that all ha* 
been done that man ran do. The great thing in our 
history has been our inability to stay put. We have 
always been pushing forward to nrw and larger 
fields of endeavor. There is and can is- for Ameri
cans no last frontier.

PARTNERS IN PROGRESS

America is and has been a nation of p ineers 
pioneers who were willing to take a long chance in 
the hope of gain Railroad* were strung across 
barren wastes, settlers migrated wr**.ward, men 
gambled with hillMins on the strength of a dream 
They dreamed that the country they were building 
would some day become the greatest nation on earth 
It was the American dream, and it came true.

A silent partner m that achievement was the 
local hank. Every undertaking of any sixe must 
have the aid o f an established banking house. Nut 
a railroad rouid have been built, not a community 
founded, had not the banka first biased the financial 
trail.

Accompanying the rapid progress which has tak 
ea place ia this country, there have been failurea, in 
duatnal, civic. They were inevitable For where 
there is utter safety there is n■< progress

The banking system reflects the temper an! 
character of the people and the nation they build 
In the early daya, the banka in some measure had to 
take chances the same as the arout with a sis gun at 
hia hip. Time has proven, however, that the pioneer 
spirit ia hanking wrought rich returns in community 
and national develop',-ent

Today the hanks still accurately reflect the 
character af America We have grown o -e conser 
»stive The hanks have done likewise Hut just as 
ia the old days, the hanks an* 'nsepanahlr from the 
community and the demand* of the community. 
When a community ynapRfB, the hank prosper» 
The community and its financial ally progress or
decline together

FLEASR PASS THE HI-MTIT
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I tim na <>f hia pat**r. will 
(he (ublihhi-r

(Kle
J. C

ikra to find himself 
been asleep. Roger

SI DUK.N DEATH

.enth in a series of articles on Safety by Captain 
Tappe, Traffic Department, of the Texas Safety

Council.)
All over the broad expanse o f Texas you see 

signs that read "School Zone Drife Slowly." In s 
great many cases during the morning and evrmng 
hours when school begins and ends, you will see 
Young America with a rvd flag stationed at either 
end of the highway 
asks you to stop so t 
field, fully alive to his r 
across the path of danger, 
care d/a:M.st traffic.

CITADEL OF WAR 
by Helen Harper, age 17

Today all we hear are they crys of 
War! War!

And over my head I watch a tiny 
star.

And inside of me, there is a stir
ring turmoil

That leaves me restless as Mother 
Nature's soil.

a citadel seems to 

all

and countries over there 
And I'm devoutly praying, that war 

our suns will spare.

Mia« Margaret Tiner, who is at-
tending Hardin-Simmon» Univer- 
■ity in Abilene, visitsd her parents, 
Mr. and Mn. W. V. Tiner last Sun- . 
day.

y p g & r r  ' .

\ U m  oaofcs conftoy •£> mire ano pay
TUCK WA&ES T£> Pt »SONS WHO NEVER WORktD fOC W  COHPAMY

bu
hat he, ,

He
iter-

T H E Y
SAY!

Gems 0 (  
Thought

It's just as if 
hover near

Beckoning to our boys thut we 
love so dear.

I remember then, an unknown sol
dier's cenotaph

That give his life for peace and 
thru dimming tears I laugh.

j For always as long as there is life ! 
left in men

j There'll be s it  for us, our boys to 
send.

We sweethearts, wives and mothers 
have to give

Up the one* we love and still war 
will live.

Today, I ’ve begged a boy thru tears., 
not to re-enlist

And I sorrowfully thank <Iod that 
his mother’s gone to rest

j For he's another son that may to ! 
war go

| And in my heart’s the sorrow, that 
had she lived she would know.

1 dream of some day when I too 
will have a boy

That will throw his arms around 
me, so sweet and so coy.

And then I seem to feel sorrow, in I 
heroic malice.

When I think that my boy may be 
carrying a soldier's chalice.

C. H. Smith and Joe Kethley of 
Abilene were here Friday night to 
attend the Mogul-Wintera football 
game.
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T« iich
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e the <orders of ^ uun*z Allieti a on

1 dutly *t t:he »eheK>1 StS «•are ft as you would
the trnffk ¡H(Lee nutn at thr city cornar,”

r Hr ok* « Aid.
Of counte no driv er wanU  to maiim or kill one

"Only the grim and , 
age o f each of us, th.
tion to exert all our 
all our individual influì 
way. can insure the pr. 
peace for our country 
week.
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“ A D» 
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»  Unit a* 
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chased by ar 
Hades." lie 
Sidney, N Y

a* a

rat runnii 
-htful con 
rh chance 

snowbu 
as bestini

¡tary cour-1 Only in the love we have for oth
detenni na- er* can we truly live. I*hillips
itelligencc. Brook*.
re in every • • •
rrvation of Peace ami freedom cannot long

Business be separat«d Without freedom 
there can Iw no enduring peace, 
and without peace no enduring

for olfier freedom.
lumty ha*« • • •

>r reaching 
rat being 

‘at through ,
J tin Edward Pric<-

"It  seems 
once Congres 
a costly folly 
ment is c 

Atcorirr

to be the- theory that
is emh

the Federal govern 
mpellvd to complete it.’ 
A. Ihmder . U.S. Rep

n -rotative from Michigan

i children. But carelessness and negli
gence and drink can get the job done before its awful 
reality is registered on your mind. Then follows 
life of regrrt. Always will haunt you the memory 
of the mangled body of what a few moments before 
was a boy »r  girl, in vigorous health and with vault
ing ambitions probably a future President of the 
United States.

"Your business can't be so rushing, n»r your 
time so valuable that you can't lose the minute or 
two necessary to observe every rule of precaution 
near these school buildings Salute Y'oung America 
with the red traffic flag. He is the guardian of the 
statesmen of tomorrow. His charges are those who a 
generation hence will have their names written upon 
fame's eternal scroll. Upon hi* charge* depend* the 
perpetuity of a republic. Surely your patriotism,
your »en»c of the value of the*#., wide from the ordinarily chapor than thoae quoted . 
h w r  will cause some parer-.'.. will be auf* ‘ January 1
fn'ient for you to drive carefully near schools."

The world turns aside to let any 
man pass who knows where he is 
going. David Starr Jordan.

1*1 Rt II w :  c o t t o n s e e d  n o w

By purchasing the r cottonseed

Simply asking that we may love 
tiod will never make u* love Hun; 
but the longing to lie better and 

“ FO" | holier, expressed in daily watchful 
lies* and in striving to assimilatr 
more of the divine character, will 
mould and fashion us anew, until 
we awake in His likenes*. Mary 
Baker Eddy.

i I f  we were the one* to keep this 
glorious peace.

j Thcre’.l ho no such war and sorrow i 
would cease.

Hut we are only mothers who have | 
raised the baby son

And we must cry in heartbreak 
when he takes hold of the gun.

Of course I’m ju»t a young girl who 
loves a soldier boy.

But he's as d.-ar to me as when he 
was hi* mother’s joy.

And I know a* I watch them, pass
ing solemnly by

That I may Ik- a mother, whose boy 
will live or die.

To love ia better, nobler, more
for planting this fall rather than elevating and more sure than to be

loved. To love ia to have foundwaiting until -prtng. Texas cotton 
I farmers can save money. F. E. 
i Lichte, cotton gin specialist for the 
A. and M. College ¡/xtension Ser
vice, point* out that fall pnce» are

that which makes us capable of 
sacrifices; which unseal* the force 
of another world. He who is loved 
ha* gained the highest tribute of 
earth; he who love* ha* entered 

I into the spirit o f heaven. Bishop 
Westcott.

I can visualise plainly my son, so 
sweet

And I can see him toddling, on little 
chubby feet.

And maybe he also, has dark unruly 
hair.

With deep hrown eyes glowing, full 
of mischief in the air.

Man
Heiser, 
selling w 
Hralthfu 
sunation

t < iR Hi >lu »R A TING TESTIMONY

nil remember how !>r. Victor G.f reader*
» n i fiim ir health authority and ‘»eat- purchase and distribution o f plani
r.trr and t*< naultant to the Committee on *nK *n lota

Working C nditi.in* of the National As- 
uf Manufacturers, recently pointed to the NEW RAIEKii VI) KATES

Minee th* last guherrusi n 
‘Tax* the Biscuit," has bero-r 
and if it IS placed m practice 
mast, local, state and national, 
popular as. "Be Mure You Are 
* xpressed more than a eeiStir 
the Alarmi. David t'rurhett

Them is far » o r e  to  the p 
humor

ne pica.

good work Indus 
hats ni» and pis

Now, fie n- one of t 
world of successful bus me 
up Dr. Heiser * point th*

iping out industrialhail dime ir 
accidents.
ir of the leading figures in the 
■ a* n i.  '«mes testimony to lack 

American industry is not

I hold him, oh so closely and so 
tenderly.

That I msy enjoy hi* sweetness, 
while he is here with me.

For niayl>e in later year* he too, 
will march solemnly by 

I And I will be standing then, just as 
today, and cry.

SHADE TREKS
not sufficient For in my heart is pounding the 

trampling of boys’ feet.
And inside of me there's anger that

prnvementa, fall is the time to rvm-! war cannot defeat.
.six th.* situation, say* Sadie Hat « ' » r  is taking sons from Europe 

1 fleJd, speowliot in landscape gar
dening for th«» A. and M. College j 
Kxtrnaion Service. She suggests 
making wide, «hallow depression* j 
wh«*re th»» tree* an* U> be placed 
this winter. These trenches will

lV>oling of order* will increase 
the Raving* to farmer» since they 
ran get the benefit of wholesale 
price. In many .' .«tancea, cotton

m and cottoi warehouse men tree* around farm hotiM*,
in Texa* have been aiding in the livestock Iota, or other farm im-

s rm riK N T
Where there are

Authorired I dealer

in Affair* of gtv
it it doe to boron 
Right and <ìo Ah< 
y ago by that »Sa

’ad.*

June look about ii public affairs gemrrally and of d fpm
you will observe from year to year, the »anno old pie- policy or
«miteni at the politicai counter. Pactad otite or rm majority
ploytHl today, the ruiI# seem* to be that the luck> -We
ones appear ti> get into their blood and bone* th" jertiv# &

to ajiptn 
even get
** and >«»b* fc 

taxpayer h

w h e r

jdea that no «me eite Ha* « nghl 
place, 4i «I a* ta-me on. they
they arl like they think ihr oifnp 
aolely to them and that the po»i 
right* whataover

More happin«»*« would acerue to the greateat 
number and even * lufhar degma of efftc^'iwy would 
he ahaervFd in the ronduet of public buameaa if th» 
biaruit werr pa*ae»i aroiiiid regularly.

The re are men and women ander the <*aptb>l 
dorne at Au»tin who have been the re >«*ar in and 
paar out. aimoet ainre th<» «Borne « u  fimt built So me 
o f them art like they owned the captiol itaeK.

And the humorou* pari of thetr art in na ia that

merely interested n the a«x|u»RÍtion of profit* that 
forward-looking industry know* that the be*t policy 
ia to build s long-term organisation on the baaia of 
fair play for ali parties m the enterprise

The corrohoroti 
RockefellsT, Jr., n the occasion of completing a 
1 1 (H).iMWk.(MMi building pn>̂ ect which he ha« carried on 
to « *!*•'e**f j! ftmclu.w • n on the face of eight year» 

i* ion Mr Rockefeller's word« on bueineas 
worth heeding a* characteristic of the great 
of American ifMjuatry today, 
believe." he aay», **that the ultimate oh- 

f  all activitiee m a republic should be the 
development of the manhood of it* citnen*; that such 
in* Himhi ran he deve t*ed to thr fullest drgr«*e only 
.rwlrf <r nd;t n* -<f freedom for the mdivdual, and i 

that imluRtna rr.trrpr*ee can and should he con* 
d M-ted in aor r»iance with these principles.

•‘ We believe that a prime consideration In the 
a t > itig out »‘f mduatry should l*e the well-being <>f 

the men spmí women engaged in it, and that the 
soundest industrial policy i* that which has constant- j 
ly in mad the welfare of the rroployo* as well as 
the making of profits.

**A business, to be » jccessful. must not only pro 
J vide to labor rerr

working rondition* but it must also render useful

Saving* of close to SO per cent 
on haul» of les* than 100 miles and 

' nearly HO per cent in distances
I slightly greater have resulted in , . , . .  , . g 4
th. Sou th «.'« fr. -VI nrw railroad1 » " d mmsturr for next
rat....... oottow».-d akr and oral, y r .r  * KrowmB srason. MaU-rfall-

i when srnt into «Vtobrr I6.|‘ "K r" » f ‘  " { hou' r '-  b* rn*- and
arcordu.K to W R NTs hot. urnmal «• rx w - u> often sufficient t., *r..w 
husbandman for th. Extension Ser- • ' [  «  “  conserved.

IT k i The *av;nâ  > decreased aal
? v c mes from John P 1 the distance mcr lsc*. Rates on Mr and Mr* lbnnett Burnett of 

cotton hulls havr lo-ro lowrr than l ’lain*. Texas, wsit«-d friend* and 
I for cakr and mm! so thr reduction n-lativr* hrre over thr work end.
J on rates for tr*i.*portation of hulls . 
wore not as irri-st.

I-KH E Ml I REI IM iM

“ IV  choir will now sinir ‘ I ’m Glad 
Salvation D Free,’ while 1 Huron 
Jones pastes de hat. Dr contemn*- 
tion will phase ‘member dat while 
salvation am fre. we has to pay 
de ch"ir for sintfin’ about it. All 
Will contribute accordin' to his 
means, an' not to his meanness."

Mis* \Yan<ta June Williams was a
visitor in Lubbock over the week
end.

Mis* Wilma June Humison. a 
student in Texas Tech at I.ubtsick, 
visited her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. K. Burnison, over the week end.

V a cc in ra  and S u p p lic a
For t attle. Sheep. Ilo «*  and 

Poaltry

i. Munday ». 
E I L A N D ’S 
Drug Store

Relief At Last 
For Your Cough

. . CreomuUion rsllrvM promptly bw-

Increase secretion and aid natura to
they seem to believe that none can be found who ran service to the community and earn a fair return on 
do as »e ll  a* they can with the job. the money inv*«ed."

H is interwatina also to observe how many of Mr Rockefeller's word*, evidenein* as they do 
these old political pie-eaters now on the payrolls, try *ueh hi*h standard* set by American industry itself, 
to eonviee their boa* that they supported him ar- help to explain why Dr. He-ser found that industry 
dsntly in the last election; that if it had not been has accomplished so much in the direction of pro- 
for hem. hia election would have been in doubt, and riding better care and safer surrounding« for it* 
yet they pled ire not to play politics to hold their joha million* of workers.

soothe and heal raw. tender, tnflam
ed bronchial mucous membranes. 
No matter how many medicine* you 
ha vs tried, tell your dru«gl*t to sell 
you a bottle of CreomuUsoo with the 
underslandin« that you are to Uks 
th* »ay  U quickly allays the couch 
or you are to havs your money back.

C R E O M U L S I O N
for Cough», Cheit Cold», Ironchitu

More 
Than A 
Piece of 
Paper...

WHEN YOUR CLOTHES 
GET DIRTY

C A LL  105

I

”  MUNDAY ”
•  Wr do ail kind* of trash and 
have had yrara o f rxprnrner.

TH E E-Z H E L P Y -  

SELFY L A U N D R Y

E I L A N D ’S 
Drug Storr

O. F. Mwrgaa P W  IN
j

I'HONE

C L E A N I N G
A N D

P R E S S I N G

Fidelia
Moylette, D.C.

Graduate Chiropractor 

COLON IRRIGATIONS

141 » .  Tea.

For those who depend on it, thr pay envelope is of vital import

ance. In spite of this, how many times have you heard someone 

say, "I don’t know where I spent my salary, but It’s «one!"

If  a careful record of all expenditures were kept, this could not 

happen. With a Checkin« Account you have an accurate record, 

while the ranrelled checks are receipt* for every payment.

I*AY BY CH«5CK AND BE CERTAIN!

The First National Bank in Munday
Member Depositors’ Inaurane« Corporation

“The Rest of Your 
Days. . .  Depends 

on the Rest of 
Your Nights”

Invest in Rest . . , Every Jol 

Guaranteed

Home Furniture Co.- 
Mat tress Factory

We Sperialiie in Innersprinfa

McCarty Jeweler

Have your watch repaired with
us . . . We guarantee every job 
done

D.C. EILAND,M.D.
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

Office Hours 
8 to 1- and 3 to 6

MUNDAY. TEXAS

R .L  NEWSOM
M.I».

X-RAY SERVICE

P H O N E S
Office
76

Kcsidenc*
30

First National Bank Building 
Munday, Texas

In Munday
IT ’S EXCLUSIVE WITH THE

Rcxall Drug Store
•  TARD LEY ’S
•  DOROTHY GRAY
•  SHEAFFER’S
•  R C A
•  ZENITH

Munday Nat’l Farm 
Loan Ass’n

4% FARM AND RANCH

L O A N S
John Ed Jones

SECRETARY 
Munday, Texas

Mahan Funeral 
Home

AMBULANCE SERVICE

LICENSED LADY 
ATTENDANT

Day Phone Nits Pita
201 201

MUNDAY, TEXA8

Insurance. . .
OF ALL  KINIW

•  “Cheaper to hart and «ot 
nesd thsa to need and not havr"

Jones & Eiland
MUNDAY. TEXAS
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EAGLES LOSE TO VEKA 2.1-20

Friday afternoon the Eagles 
played the Vera High School in 
football at Vera. The Eagles won 
the toa* and chose to receive. The 
Marling lineup for the Eagles w»e 
a« follows:

Cude, fullback; Gray, halfback; 
Horton, quarterback; Shannon, 
(rapt.), left end: Fartridge, center; 
JohitMin, right end.

The Eagles were able to hold 
Vera scoreless the first half. They 
also managed to keep from scoring 
thomselvea by meane of fumbles 
and every conceivable miarue.

When the second half began Vera 
•tarted scoring. The Vera team 
made three passes good for touch
downs, ami long runs, and one ex
tra point during the third period 
all o f which totaled 25 point*.

With only six minutes left in the 
last period the Eagles were able 
to make a touchdown when Burton 
completed a pass to Myers. Bur
ton was successful in kicking the 
extra points. Johnson intercepted 
a pass ami made another touch
down for the Eagles by catching 
a short pass over center. The 
Kaglea were marching toward the 
goal line when the final whistle 
blew. At the end of the game the 
score showed to lie 25-20 with Vera 
in the lead.

The Eagles wore penalized for a 
total of 25 purd* while Vera was 
penalized for a total of 20 yards.

The Eagles play their next game 
with Benjamin, November IHth.

Freshman Report
Some of the Freshman girl* arc 

playing bnsrhall now, and others 
will take it up when volleyball is 
aver.

Presenting the Freshman hob
bies :

Gena Beth: bicycle riding.
Coy: baseball.
Frances: sleeping.
Bertha Faye: smiling.
June: reading.
Faye Marie: singing.
Joe: eating and drinking.
Victor: baseball.
Harold: working (Gee whix!)

1 gram.
A girls quartet started the pro

gram by singing “ Sweet Summer.” 
A boys quartet sang “On Ye 
Eagles." " S h in e  On Harvest 
Moon," was sung by Virginia 
TanRersley. The play was the 
main interest of the program. It's 
name was “ Thanksgiving Conspir
acy.”  The characters were: Hous
ton Sweatt. Wanda Sue Partridge, 
Nelda Matthews, Kenneth Whittc- 
more, Harold Freeman, and Ellis 
Johnson. Between acta the follow
ing number* were given: the poem, 
"Thanksgiving." by Billy Bob Bur
ton; a harp solo by Irwin Wren; a 

j girls trio consisting o f  Virginia 
Tankersley, Wynell Cluck, and 
Wanda Sue Partridge playing the 
ukulele.

There were several visitors and 
the entire program was enjoyed by 
everyone.

This week the students of the 
high school will start their series of 
programs.

- Katie Bell Sweatt

Seventh Graders Give lYogram
Friday afternoon. November 16 

the members of the seventh grade 
gave their program which was un
der the direction of Mr. John In-

I’ersonals
latma Hue Clarke and Mr. and 

Mi*. Grady Phillipa of the Sunset 
community spent the week end at 
Graham with Mr. and Mrs. Onvle 
Strickland.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Foahee of 
Knox City spent the week end at 
Afton, visiting Mr. and Mrs. Ran
dolph and family.

Mr. W. 11. Walling and son, R. J. 
Walling of Sunset community went 
to Fredericksburg to hunt deer. 
They left November 16th and re
turned November IHth. They kill
ed one deer.

Mrs. George Murray of Browns
ville is visiting Mr. and Mr*. S. V. 
Jennings of Sunset.

Jane McLeroy

Grammar School News
Then* are two new pupils in the 

first grade Melba and Kenneth 
Wallace from .Munday. This makes 
33 pupils. The frist grade will 
have a Thanksgiving program at 
one o’clock. Friday.

The fourth grade has changed 
the name of their club to “ Our 
Friendship Club." and have elected 
l/eroy Krawel as secretary.

The fifth grade has received 
their Knighthood of Youth Castle; 
ami they are all trying to be good

BARGAIN DAYS!
FORT WORTH

Star-Telegram
Largest Circulation in Texas

(Now Until December 31st)
A LITTLE O V W I W O M f*  DAY 
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National, State and County 

★  ★  ★  ★
The Daily-Chanfiring Markets and 

the World War No. 2
You need Maps, Pictures and Facts. Next year, of 
ALL yaara you should subscribe for tho Slat# Daily 
which will roach you first, with all tho Nows and 
Pictures from a very where.

★  ★  ★  ★

A Newspaper for the Entire Family
★  ★  ★  ★

Wo believe tho kind of a newspaper wa will publish 
far you during the coming «ventful year, will satisfy.

AMON CARTER.

knights. Their five best citizens 
last week were Barbara Jane Al-
manrode, Batty Nell Walker, Mar
tha Louise Walker, Glyna Dean 
Nix and Junior McWhorter.

The sixth grade ia working very 
hard to make a success of their 
club. They are sorry that Paul 
and Margaret Miller are aloent. 
Each member hopes that they will 
soon be back.

The third grade is studying about 
Pilgrims, and are making a Thanks
giving booklet. In I-anguagc, they 
are studying poems. The following 
poems were written by students of 
the third grade:

I like to go to school each day.
With the children I can play.
On Saturdays when 1 stay at 

home,
1 have to plfcy all alone.

— Robnu Claire Moore 
. . .

Little birdie sings,
With a musical note.

That simply rings
From its little throat.

Teresa Harber

Did Ye Know . . . Ihd Ya???
Evelyn deemed she would stay 

home one night last week end. (So 
she went Sunday afternoon.)

t'leta like* the song, “South of 
Border.” (Is it because she likes 
Mexico? ? )

Nellie likes for people to read 
her leters! Especially the ones 
that aren’t concerned.

IxiYeme has made a practice of 
coming home early Friday nights. 
(A t least it looks that way!)

Thelma has decided hum« is the 
best place for her. (She proved it 
by staying home all week end on 
her own account.)

Leola ia wearing someone's ring'
Rachel is so-o-o-o downhearted.
Jo can't decide whether her fa

vorite boyfriend shall he short or 
tall and handsome. (Make up your 
mind, Jo!)

Verboti makes a practice of go
ing to Knox City lately. (Is it be
cause of a certain house he passes 
on the way’ )

Gaynelle has quite a few pic
ture* scattered over high school? 
(Or i* it the same picture Just 
changing hands often?)

Minnie i* going to have some 
stiff competition from “ Four Aces” 
column. But she thinks she can 
hold her own.

Minnie the Muiwher

John Robert llill
J. R. Hill, the son of Mr. and 

Mr*, (.’ laud«- Hill, was born De
li-ember 24, 1 9 1 at Munday, Texas.
\ At the age of five he moved to the 
Sunset community, 

i He started to school at the agi 
of seven at Gillespie. He has at- 

I tended Sunset since it has been 
built.

J. R. is five feet, nine inches 
tall, and weighs 163 pounds Hr 
has green eyes and sandy, wavy 
hair. His favorites are: subject, 
shop; color, blue; and song. "Ma- 

| rie.'
He has been active in all sports 

I in school.
On June 16, 1939. J. R. married 

Ita Prince, who lived north of Mun- 
dny. They made their home in the, 
Sunset community ami J. R. came 
back to finish school at Sunset.

Origins of Name» of Texas Town«
Munday For Reuben Polk Mun

day, a pioneer.
Knox City For lirn. Henry 

Knox of American Revolution, fur ! 
whom Knox county ia also named.

Goree For Capt. R. I>. Goree, 
Confederate soldier, who died at 
Riverside, Calif., in 1922, and is , 
interred at Knox City.

Benjamin For Benjamin Bed- j 
ford, son o f founder of town.

Rule For W. A. Rule, treasurer 
of K. C. M. St O. Railroad.

Wi< hitn Falls The name »as 
taken from Wichita Indians.

Seymour One story is that town 
was named after Die Governor of 
Indiana. Another ia that it was 
named for a cowboy named Sey
mour Monday, operated line camp 
for Millet ranch.

Haskell F ot Charles Ready 
Haskell, who dual at the Alamo.

Dallas For George Mifflin Dal
las. who was vice president under 
Polk.

Stamford For Stamford, Conn.,

native city of H. K. McHarg, Präsi
dent of Tsxas Central Railroad.

■— Margaret Jean Hardin THE MESSAGE OF AMOS
"Between the Line*" as read by 

The Four Acvw

Sunset’s “ Fat l.ady.”  Thelma 
Burnison. (We know, at least, 
that she was caught taking radio 
exorcisea in an effort to reduce that 
waiatline.)

Sunset's "Gridiron Hero,”  Hurl 
Johnson. (We gotta win, boys, 
we just gotta.)

Bill Herring, outside his many
other varied activities; vis, astrolo
ger, columnist, and philosopher, 
has added football to his curricu
lum.

A rertnin girl wrote a letter to 
Auaa Cluck the other day. It 
read, quote. "Dear Ausa . . . .  ???” 
Unquote. That's all she wrote.

Heard: Two elephants going 
down the hall. On second observa
tion, however, we found it to lie 
Harold Lane Wataon going to shop 
class.

Ixist: The heart of Roy Simmon* 
(down Lake Creek way.)

Won: The football tilt with the 
Benjamin Mustang* Friday. (We 
hope.)

Found: The heau of an ex-senior 
by a senior lass.

Needed: A steady of Ausa. He’s 
cynical at an early age.

Hats off honor* this week go to 
James (l*unk) Cude, for being a 
consistent high scorer on the grid
iron, and among the leaders for 
conference honors.

“ The Four Ares”

Try. Try Again
Do not tell you’ve been cheated. 

That your life is but a bore;
That you have lost all your money 

Where fortunes were made be- 
• fore.

Tell me that you've fought in ear
nest,

And you're sorry that you lost; 
j That you wouldn't trade the lesson 

For twofold the price it cost.

I>o not grieve about misfortunes.
Saying they happen just to you; 

Do not wa.t until tomorrow 
To adverti-e what you can do.

Today's the day for action;
Tomorrow never comes;

I Those who've waited for tomorrow 
Are still luing in the slum*.

| Don’t forget your poor friends 
And leave them struggling in the 

ditch;
Poor men always need your help 

It ’s never needed by the rich.

Poor men count friend* upon 
fingers.
For a poor man's friend* are few;

1 Rich men count friend* for a life
time,

And at Death they are not 
through.

Do not think you are too good.
That you just cannot bo l>eat; | 

Do not glory in your victory;
Be prepared to take defeat.

I do not write this for the glory;
It's you people I beseech:

Read it for the moral value 
O f the leason it will teach.

- Louis Herring

Jimmie Bonne, who i* attendiii : 
Texas Tech at Lubbock visited here I 
over the week end.

F R A N K * *N
■a v i a n  r - '  - . ì\

-, f  ** ‘ '■ *
Mixed In ic ctio iK

| Rev. W. R. Bryant,
(

DOOM OK DISCIPLINE

In studying the last lesson in thia 
aories o f the Book of Amos, I 
would like for us to review briefly 
what has gone before. Amo* was 
a simple herdsman prophecying to 
the rulers and leading citizens of 
Israel during a great social and 
moral crisis. Ainois pointed out 
their sins and told them God’s 
Judgement accordingly.

The social crisis consisted of 
prosperity which had led to extrav
agance, luxury, dishonesty, class 
oppression and vice. The religious 
crisis had reached spiritual insen
sibility, formalism, and ritualism. 
Looking at Die economic situation 
Amos saw heavy taxation, graft, 
bribery and greed. In politics and 
legal dealing« he saw injustice, par
tiality, and foreign influence and 
alliance. All these evils Amos saw 
and brought them to the light and 
warned them of God's judgement. 
This great corruption ha* been 
brought on by the home-makers 
(women who had responsibilities 
in the home); the teachers, proph
ets, and priest*; the bankers (rul
er* o f finance); and the ruler* 
(statesmen). In fact the leaders in 
all offices or positions were cor
rupt. This was Israel's condition 
at that time.

Arms, a simple herdsman, saw 
and claimed that he had to speak 
for God or burst. He spoke. Ilis 
wss a terrible message of destruc
tion and chaos due to God’s wrath. 
The people were doomed until we 
get to the latter portion of the 
book. There Amos turns and show.- 
a ray of light. In our study today 
we see that faint spark >f hope 
that he pointed out in the future. 
Instead of absolute destruction or 
doom Amos tell* them that God’s 
judgement would be disciplinary. 
The bad grain* would be taken out 
but the few good ones would I»' 
left to rebuild the kingdom be 
cause God ha* a covenant with Ah-

Fimt I'rasbyterian Church

rahatn and David that He would not 
break.

Amos clearly show* the great
mercy of God in judgement. I f  we 
today had to stand in judgement 
on our own merit* the future would 
be black. IfCud passed judgement 
on actual facts we would all per? 
ish and be lust. But we should 
continue to forever thunk our God 
for His great mercy, love, and com
passion that He has toward us ami 
pray and work to the end that we 
might be among the few that are 

|chosen.
John the Baptist’s voice still cries 

from the wildeme»», "Repent and 
he baptised that ye may be saved." 

i Christ’* invitation still invites all 
men everywhere to come and be
lieve on His name that ye might 
be saved. Friends, I invite wou, in 
Jesus' name, to think on these 
thing*. I am persuaded that all 
men have need of Christ but few 
there lie that open their hearts to 
Him. 1 speak not only to thoae 
outside of the church but I speak 
to all men regardless of creed, color 

. or nationality. "Many are called, 
hut few are chosen."

I f your heart is not right with 
God; if your life is »till tarnished, 

¡then listen to the voice of warning. 
Iton't wait, as did Israel in that 
day, until it is too late. I am not 
speaking about your neghbor. 1 
am not speaking about another man 
or another sinner. I am speaking 
directly to you. 1 am calling upon 
your heart in the name of Jesus 
who loves you and gave himself for 
you. The entire decision rests with 
you.

Friends, if you have enjoyed or 
tienefited by this study of Amos, I 
would be glad to hear from you. 
Drop me a card to I’ .O. Box 22, 
Munday, Texa*. If you would like 
to have me contimie writing the*“ 
lesson* in this |*aper each week 
and have certain Scripture* that 
you would like to study, then write

me. Tell me about your raqur 
and where you live and I will 
fflad to help you and come to 
you. May God’«  richest blasen 
be yours both now and fore

\ -

THERE'S VALUES A

S M U T  ITS
See I S before you buy year c- 
heater.

SOUTHLAND

B A T T E R I E S
uatombuilt for the South -lit 
s low as

$4.39
Guaranteed 12 MontKa 

We also have cheaper batteri'

(»attunes Recharge
For Only

39c

A Heady Market For

Your Stock
- i  JL-a

C A T T LE .. NORSKS.. H O L S .. MULES
Our Sale attracts more Buyers than 
soy Livestock Sale in this Territory!!

ACCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
Lots of buyers are on hand to give highest market prices tor 
your livestock.

ML HUY IIOGS, FAYING LOU .10 CENTS UNDER 
FORT WORTH PACK KB PRICES

Mundav Livestock Commission Co.

I'RESTONE gal. 12

RATLIFF BROS. BILL WHITE, Auctioneer

M O T O R  OIL
IOO pet Paraffin Base

2 CALLON Q Q
Sealed C« O w 7 C

Smitty’s
Haskell MUNDAY Stamfi

BACTEIUN
a \ O I D Roup, Pox, Colds, 

* *  Canker, Cholera, etc., hv 
va«' inning vour entire flock. 
Sa.’c and re liab le  tor both 
pr'.xct (ton and for treatment.

Mundav «•.
E I L A N D ’S 
Drug Store

Announcement . . .
0

I will lie at the Terry Hotel, Munday, Tex
as, Tuesday, Nov. 28th, from 8:30 a.m., to 
11:30 a.m.
If you have any trouble with your Eyes, 
Ears, Nose, Throat, or need ( ’.lasses con
sult me there on that date, or call at my 
office at any convenient time.

DR. FRANK C. SCOTT
Specialist on In»«-**«-* and Surgery of 

BYE, EAR. NOSE. THROAT AND FITTING OF GLASSES

Office: Haskell

CHANGE TO DAYLIOH 
FARMING NOW!

Batter days are sdicad fo r  y. 
and your family. Days wh 
you can forget about the d 
before-daylight-to-after-da 
grind in the field. Days 
FREEDOM . . .  the AU 
Chalmers way*

R.ady ta bri«( you this freed. 
— is a ntw kind •! farm pow 
With tk* M odel B Tractor a 
mate Hod equipment • • • yo«s c 
Haee a complete power system f 
less than the price of a tractor alo 
a few yaars ago. Here is yo 
chance to frow and harvest m< 
kinds of crops . . . put soil •cons«» 
ing ideas into practice . . . fe 
PAYING livestock instoad of kors 
Here ia yoor opportunity to fa« 
and lire better— with more at I 
end of the year to show far yo 
time and effort.

BEATS FIVE HORSES
Th* MnJcl B work* a. 
twice thr HvrJ of hor*r* 
or muir*. Pick-up or poll 
ITP* mul.lhoarj plows. 
Pull* a 2-diac plow.

Hr ' w * A 4 ?
ALL-PURPOSE CULTIVATION
YOU C A N  SFF BOTH 
SIDES. Variable whrrl 
•pa. in«*. Adjustable from 
sal« (rirra). Multiple-row 
cultivator for narrow row*.

*£3P A i
ALL-CROP HARVESTING
The M odel B Tractor 
harvest« vour crops, 
Opera!es the Model 
AILCroi
power

ron Mai 
takeoff.

too.
40

Harvester by

wX ISk )
FULL-VIEW MOWER
Five-foot mowrr U cm 
mount*J (or *sf*tv—cut 
bar nut In front — In f 
view. Makas batter tr

FOR LISTEO CROPS
Matched Implement* for 
th* MoJ*l B Tractor In
d u je  on* row llwar*. bed- 
d m  anJ h*JJ*r-plant***. 
Aid* In «oil conservation.

Guinn H dw . Co.
Everything in Hardware and Farm Machiner) 

M U N D A Y ,  T E X A S

/
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M *» Sylva H»m<» of 
an voted on** o f the ri|Hl 
* beauty nominee* by.her 
« I f '  at Tex*» State Col- ¡

Mavoureen Reeves and Travis
Martin Marry Here on Saturday

_  _  .Miss Svlva lUirnes
fTeart»* a J«*n*«*n * !rer gray T , ,

•rep** fr ix i, turqomse blue velvet IS  N o i l l l lH U ' TO l

;  ............... . Class Beautyubuvi, mH*our»n*n Rn v̂*** r»ecame 
tkrid«* of Travis Mart'll «»f Sey- 

■»« • u r in a fiv« oVI h k ceremony 
hare Nat'inlay aft« rno«»n ;%• the 
home o f tv*r parent.*. Mr iml M*- 
M»rvijt II Reevn. For • « t . rig 
obi the hriiie oarru-d *t handkrr- 
4urf which hail UlongMl to her 
^•and mother

A l the Rear. S. F. Stevenaon of 
Ow n , vm*V of the bride, real the 
■uir wnrice, the co ip:** at<>od y 
fare an improriiKd altar of jfreen 
ary flanked by hr«*’ le chryiantho- 
■urvia in tall white basket» and 
aati'f*e«hra Holding white t*iw*r»

Only relative« ami a few clooe 
#vt-L , of the couple were pr»^«*nt.

Itetny K**eve*. w -i V»s her • * 
km** only atelrulan*. w -e a dre»* of 
^vwpewine crepe with black a. 
oe—ar'eti and a oofmg* of Briar 
<4aff ros«%

IH If. Martin of Se mv-ir was b «. 
wily brother*« beat man 
HONEYMOON IN MEXICO

hni. I»»1 «• ! ’•»• M i
#ra»e the w**.l.I ig ' » I»’ *

■ o m  WagRtr*
the bride en- The ladies of the Munda\ FrvJ

Denton.
Munday w 
senior cl a.*
600 daaan 
lege for Women.

lh»ufcrhter of Mr. and Mr». H. F 
Htnu«, M Harm** is majoring in 
htiaine*M administration.

Candidate« will he introduced at 
a student man a meeting this week 
and four o f the nominee* from each 1 
da»* will be eliminated. The judge 
who will ¿elect the flan* beauties 
fmro the remaining candidates is 
unannounced.

l*a»t year five student officers 
from Texas A and M College se
lected the four clans beauties. Hilly 
R.wf and Art Jarrett are others
who have chosen TSCW beau tie.»

Presbyterian Indies • 
S m v  Breakfast 
In l Tnique Way

IVtured above i» Mr». Travis pictured her.- in her wedding gown. 
Mart n, »b o  before her marriage She i* the da .ghter of Mr. and Mrs. 
la- Satunia> evening, wan Mis* M. II Reeve# of Munday.
Mauvoreen Keevea. The bride ia |

Family Reunion 
Is Held Sunday at 
I. L. West Home

tile Und al Chana 
opera Lohen it nf». i 
tered the room on 
father, who gave b
She iilavnl Schum 
sa the eeiwmony writ 
the aceom pani mm- 
Coffman of (k»r»*r •

red
Tueada

read,; lady

nuptial nulo». Ah, Sweet V Y * 'm
of Life, by Herbert, and At Dawn
jng, by C«dm»n

Dunn* « »  jnftrrmnkl reception, the
kride'i *u»tt ». M- Inland Hannah
of M imLiv »•'*! M*- I. J K. Reeve»
Of HdDtkell .%AHUit<*r1 with he**!«**«
duties

PW n M«rtin. -»i«' er of the bride-
r̂tMi'ti, pr- *1«»d •! the VritW's table.

mh cb wn* 1 1 <1 « 1 lie# over fn'w
tt »ml rriiti-rtMl vyith an epi'rgw*

Ikfnnxe * 1 ore hid mum*.
I V  t.iblf wn led from white
•»i 'll •» in 1mp'ders.  ̂ mm
laluty liritli! «Mille tapped a tiervd
fmdHInf ('«Ve, wh h1 wan placed on
• PpfWc* or V i t F'the! Baker
• hp»»u%14 of Offri* k»d!**<l punch,

* ».

o a well known

an early hour, 
»me just as you

if this yv*u do) 
rolled from you. 
to change your

H a  A M %  mpw - who » ad 
♦♦»«• bride * Honk. prw» b d al 

R** rww «try tal» •*
I r a o n i f<w a t' p U» OM

M rn Ma**4 • a<1d* *l to h - 
wed»b • w dr a  » N *  k e»1*' — ’ed
•a |»«rt rn b »e«
anHMM*»«. c i  kkt>

Oat«if U*wn gasata w »  Mr» W 
M tfsrtan ani . VSeVe and
lierry « f  W*w*.. *>*- Mr «• i Mr» 
l-Jh«' A Timi <»' \ * m »'. Mr
aa*1 Un. Ir! I M »
I  T Martin m !
Mari .t, W«**' ove r 
Rupe Kovd and 
drap; Aon T «. W» 
fC. Ri*rv*,< Haal
Una S F. 8Hw. 
aetd Mr* X «wn,
Alien. SeytMUif; V ldnd B »
acni Mary £th«l llaker |>»m*!\

«if Team* univeraity. \o

Hut if you »taj 
gown

Powder your goat (now pleaae 
don’t frown)

Or tidy up in any wax
A nickel for each change you 

make.
We may be thenr by 7 o'clock, in

any fancy frork*
So leave the latchatring out for 

ua
And come along without a fu«»
And j*ee your friend.* just a» 

they are
At an early mo ring hour "
The fun m< grt*a*, and it'» a 

tinan resi* \ •#* tha* M in day ladie* 
can compete with any group of la- 
die« in any town at any early hour. 
The Lv! r* of the ajvsltary are 
thankful indeed for the cloae fel*

bacon, egg«, 
p Thu« event 
Broach home.

N a m e d  B e a u t y  

N o m i n e e ,  D e n t o n

.A pleasant re in >n wan enj4>yed
Sunday Iiy the 1. 1 We»t farm ly. ;
The chilein»îi1 were all preferIt «»X- !
cept L. H. West and farmly of
W< atherf uni , Texas

Orasen!t w* n Mr. and Mr». n M
W ,-vt SixJ family. Long Ihm•h.
Calif : M nd Mr». H. V. We,•t and
family, iAlnit», X)kLa.; Mr'. A A.
Clark, Di Mr. and Me. O. V
West and1 fa n-.il*. Mr. and Mir* \V.
|i West and1 fHn.juf M h  of M :ID *

day; L. H. \\. Jr., and M
Sylv ;.| Fat terson. W es therf ot■d;
Mr. and M'r*. Kb ir Jack»01i a
M.... 1 m We»*. :M unday.

During the« visit the famib|f Vi » . !
itevi H. V \Vest. Alt us; L  H Wei»t.
Wrathcrford., and Mrs A A (r*ii»!
1 tallas.

The farnil y exp—ta to he to.rrther
again in 1910.

B r i d g e  ( ’ l u b M e e t s

Monda y N i g h t  I n

W .  R . M o c r e H o m e 1

M r an<: Mr*. W. R M . re ,rnt<*r- j

Sunshine Circle 
Meets at Chuch on 
Monday Night

The Sunahin» ( ' rrV o f Mothixl
i»t W.M S. nivt la-t Monday msht 
at tho rhurvh, the third chapter of 

k !« i k retina. .1 by Mr*. ICalph
Hurrow.

T li" '. ’ [in-»ent: Mr*. Levi llow- 
ihn. Mrs. Aaron I irnr, Mr*. J"e 
11 K nir. Mr*. !.. W •nble. Mr*. II. 
It leather», Mr* Hiirrow, Mia* 
Merit Iliiu-u* ami M >. Kuth Baker.

The cinle will to * t at the churrh 
next Monday nigh* f«r  Itihle *tudy.

Lions To Sponsor
Christmas Lights

Club vot«**l 
«pi*n.«or the 
n i»f home» 
during the 

• decorating 
1! he similar 

laut year, 
and price» will likely be the same 
as last year. k

Details of the contest will 1m* an
nounced at a later date.

BKOrtiHT THFIR T I RKKY

The M.mday 1 i-
W'.uine«day to agi n
lighting and d—orati«
and btifi nei»» ho «inet
Chrlatira » .«eason. Th<
and liv'htiny content wi
to the* une «pon«ored

tained members of the Monday!
Night Hndge Club in their home! 
last Monday night. High score 
at th»' games went to Mrs. 1!. A.;
Pendleton and Mr», (»rady Roberta, 
hedd l«»w score.

Cake and hot coffee were aerved 
to Dr. and Mr* J H K »«». Mr.
and Mr» H. A. Pendleton. Mr and
Mr« Fred Broach, Mr and Mr». ----- - —-----
Grarly Rolw*rl«, Mr. ami Mrs. C. 1* Mr». Sam Roln*rt» of Haskell is 
Baker an t the b » t  and hostess visiting Mr. and Mr». Grady R«vb

ert« this week while her hiudiand 
ia away on a deer hunt.Mr and Mr* F ¿gene T«>nn of 

Haskell »pent .Sunday in the home 
Mrs Tonn’a parent«, Mr. and 

Mr« Oliver I.ee Mr* !<ee acc m- 
pan;e«l them to Haskell for a brief 
visit.

Mr amt Mr, J— bFwnhip »nd dm it ur
M-« flm kfast me mi

a. k Wheeler, AH j jelly, mila, »nd e ffr
M r a M M-v j wa» held in the hVH

»11. Barton Carl.
"~ .’t i '.T rr  Mr Munuay (»tri

K t n  Mart • ami Island Fr». r « b  M, f y M «> irwlav « r»«
man % ■ »ted one of the e ght »re

The hfli e V aa Korn and rearad beauty n,,n, n**e« by her (Min
In kt ind* r*«mi * depreti' elaaavfilate» »1L Texas State Folie’ge
erne of th** 4̂am—r fan < he., the f„ r w omen.
mm muffi t y M-s M art« dwt her filter <■>r Mr and Mr, W K
frisi rolle** work in Juhr r* rl’; M«>re M «, Hone, .« majorinjt in

uate of Hardm-Nimm.»n ur veraíty, i 
receiving a B A degree in 1 * ’•» and 
wn*. a m enk" »»f t h.«• < *w 

Tbe bridegr*»*»m. »m  of Mr« W 
y  n f VA
farm iwalmmii bus *\ ^
aaour He ta a fru iti« ' * of r*»**.* 
f>s4>s**'l*>g .cal Collere Lol 
mr*'ivuig a B.B A ik /fe

M*n Kff  ̂ Ah « « dvr W s ! 
latid Hanah, V **« Riley ft Mim» 
Mrs i  R flu rrvijw *n. Mr, W V 
Vinar, Mra A A Sm »S w*rr (>••' 

« I  ito* ham' r f ¥ n  A A 
far a (ff*  t*a txwx.nn« M ** 

Knirn» w*rr dan.ra'ad in 
M t r n f  »>* raintmt e«l<w

la  thr rawAnn* I'.n* w-r- M-a A 
A Snath. Ihr honor— Mr* M M 
Rrmw. Mr, W Y, Marth». Mr,

•d
l»a«t year five 

from Tena* A an* 
Irrtnl The hsmtifi 
Art Jarrett are « 
rH«»rn TS< 'W  he au tie»

be introduced at 
Rating this week 
n I nee» from each 
ated. The judge 
e d iu  heaut ie« i 
tg candidate* is !

»tudmt officer«
I M. College ae 

Billy Ro»e and 
»them who have

Hefner Club Has 
Two Meetings On 
Recent Date*

S E E I N G  IS 
B E L IE V IN G

S A

N' *̂V

ï^ M ;

Th* Mr’fnor H«mr HaTinnatralinr. j 
CliA h*4 a —irilar m—tin* on 

I. f., Martin and M i  l*r*nk Srn Tu—,lav. Nor. Si. at thr 1Srar\ 
mi C ilw r»*, Ry mom Old and nrw huatnm* w*.

AaawUmr tJhr boat— * ia tha t* » duipo—d of, and IW m tr r  lb wa*
art aa thr datr for thr Chrirtma*

I mrrtnif Thta will br at thr hour 
j of Mr* S Johnnton I’rorram ami 
rr^mthmrnt f.aawmittrra wrrr *p- 
pointrd for thia mrrtin*.

H< »M K KKOM fiA l.VRSTO « Arraticro'rnt" wrrr t at
Mra. G. R Riland and Mr* l>*vr (and thr county w«lr achievement 

Kihind ret irnrd Home la*t Monday day in Knox f i t .  on Mere-i tr-r 
after a *rn day* vi*it with rrla Thr Hefner rlub rnt. rta red thr; r 
tire* in Galvroto’n. Thry reported huahan.1* Noremtwr 17 with ran 
an enjoyable trip, and beautiful oua ( im r i and rontmta, at wh.i h 
arenrrv ail atony the route with time canned product*, needle work, 
autumn color, attraetiny attention rjuilt* and antiyuee which rrpma-

r r v r r  Were hVelm Reerr», yntin* 
rot aialrr o f thr honor— , and l*at 
ay Hannah, a rouein.

Aeynoinwtr! y 7b (p in*** rail c l

alony the hiyhway.

Mr and Mra Marti Htrlm and 
•on. Lloyd, o f Globe, Arianna, wrrr 
here last werk end riaitiny Mr and 
Mra. Henry ionra

rntrd the year'* work of thia elu 
were on diaplay. Thr m—aiay wa* 
at the Hefner arhool build ny. Mita 
Nina Aatin wa* yur*t apeakrr 

Sandwirhee. douyhnut*. and tot- 
f— ware »erved to all preamt.

SEE the fad s  and figures on “Why 
It Rays to Advertise”! *

SEE proof of the results you’ll get 
from newspaper advertising!

SEE how the Times enables you t/> 
reach consumer groups you want 
to reach at lowest cost!

SEE the new Meyer Both advertis
ing service ads, layouts, and copy 
available to you exclusively!

THE
MUNDAY TIMES

Trade Barriers 
Section Set By 

Cotton Body
Momphia, TWm. --Continuing rif- 

omua proa—ution o f ita rampatgn 
ayainat iliarriminatory maryarinr 
loirialation, thr National Cotton 
Council today announced thr c*t*b- 
liohmrnt of a a—lion on tradr bar- 
rirr« and prnaltira, to br directed 
liy Chillip Tockrr, of Fort Worth, 
Texaa.

, l ’ rr*idrnt (W ar Johnaton of the 
Cotton Council said the trade bar
rier department ha* a* ita major
objective the increased u*c of cot- 
tonneed oil through elimination of 
federal and atate rent riot ion* on 
uae and aale of cotonaeed mar- 
KHrine.

Firat move In the new 1eyi*lativc 
program wax made several day* 
ago when the Council auhmitted a 
brief to the U.S. Trea--ury Depart
ment at Washington, aeeking the 
elimination of high margarine tax- 
c* and licenara included in the pres
ent internal revenue lax structure. 
TTie brief declared that removal of 
discriminatory taxes would treble 
the u«e of cottonseed oil in mar
garine, ita »—ond largest outlet.

Increased activity in the Cotton 
Belt campaign will get under way 
in January, 1940, Mr. John*ton said, 
when the Mississippi legislature be
gins its biennial aeaaion. KfTorts 
will lie made to have legislator* of 
the atate do away with present 
margarine licenne fee* of 1100 on 
wholesaler* and f!0  on retailer*. 
These fees were said to account for 
the fact that only 7 per cent of 
Mississippi's retail outlet* *ell mar
garine.

I'Inna are being made to seek the 
repeal of prohibitive taxe* and li
cense fee. in Tennessee and Okla
homa in UM1, it wax announced, 
with present activities in the mid- 
western states to he continued.

The Council »aid it* pica for the 
elimination of discriminatory b*yia-

lation waa baaed on margariae’a
record aa a healthful, nutritious 
food, and on the failure of praaent 
laws to provide any appr—iable
protection for the dairy industry.

.Superiviaing the work o f the 
trade barriers department ia a gov
erning committee made up o f C. 
<». Henry, Memphis, Tenn.; f .  H. 
Henry, Melroae, La.; Garner M 
I »«ter. Jackson. Mias.; C. K 1st 
riaon, Wilmot, Ark; W T. Mikell, 
Oolumbia, S.C.; and C. W. Wallace, 
West Monrue, I * .

CABD OF THANK»

We want to express oar Mnreao 
thanks to our many trioafe who
were so good and kind to as dur
ing the illness ami death of oar 
daughter, slater ami mother.

Mr. and Mra. W. A. MoOhrral
W. U. Tomlinson and faaaiy

C. II I’oden, chief scout execu
tive of this area, was here Friday
in the interext of the Boy Scout 

i movement.

K 1. and W. H. Walli 
oc—ral daya last w—k i 
ing near »esierickahurg.

■€ spent

Radiator cleaning and 
repairing. M u n d a y

i Plumbing Co

STOMACH COMFORT

Why suffer with Indigestion, (ia*. 
Gull Bladder I'ainx or High Blood 
I'n-isurr* Restore your I’otaasium 
balance with Alkoxinc-A ami these 
troubles will dix»pi>ear. Sold on 
full money-bock guarantee CIO day 
treatment for $1 bill by 1.1 LAND 
DKl'G STORK

NOTICK We have a few ‘ ‘OiHm, 
! Come In’* signs suitable for di«>r* 
o f business houses. Supply limited. 
The Time* Office.

MH Ford Cou|w
716 Ford Tudor
’¿y Foni Coupe
'36 Ford Tudor
*2'.) F>rd Coupe

Ford Anti-Freexc, ft.no |ht gallon.
l«i*d car radio*.

BAI MAN MOTORS

W \ NTW> House wiring, install-
ing piugs and other cl—trie wiring.
Work priced right, ami guaranteed.
Clarence Jones, (¡oree. Tex. 21-2tp

K Ö R  RKNT Furnished apart
ments. Cheap, with all hills paid. 
A. C. Hathaway. Itp

FKNCF. CHARGKRS: See the new 
Rlii'J Kli-ctrie Fencer, cut display at 
our store. Ask for KRKK demon
stration. T IIK  RKXAI.L DRUG 
STORK. “ Radio l>ep't.”  »-tfc

TWO Furnished three-room apart- 
miaitx for rent, with servant r«oia 
and garage. Telephone 61 or 172. 
Mrs. lsiuise Ingram. £l-2to

TO MY FRJKND8 And 1'atn.n*:
I am now in the O.K. Shoo Shop. 
Bring your »««wing. Drwsae*, 5# 
cent* and up; mat* lined 76 cents 
up, skirt* 40 cents, children’# drus-
xes Sf. cents up. Mrs. Sam Beaver.
KMkp ____

U ANTKD. y  See Mrs B
O. Norville, Munday. Itp

"R U ITC R E D ?”  - Examinations 
Free. We examine and fit your 
truss right in our store, no waiting 
for correct trusx. we carry g com
plete stock, examination and ad
vice Free THK RKXALl, DRUG 
STORE. Drug Dep’ t '.»-tfc

FOR SALK Karly Blaekhull seed
wheat, supply limited. Juck Mayas.

FOR RKNT Small 5-room house, 
doer in. See Mr*. Carl Mahan. Itp

Mr, and Mrs. C S. Ameen and 
family of Denver City and Mr. and 
Mrs Sam Salem of Sea grave» came 
n Wednesday right to spend the 

first Thai ksgiving wilh Mr. and 
Mr«. Sied Waheed an I George 
Salem. They brought their turkey 
along with them.

W K. Bralv. John Reneau. I’ V 
William», It. P. Hill and Clay Grove 
attended county court at Benjamin 
during the first of this wink.

IT"
m

~ < 0 > Ç l o v e r Fa r m  S t o r e s < S >

Z f h d n k s q iv in q

D in  rcyowt happy l.m * • I  y »o r 
(a X t l  on odtiod tig m < i(o n (f  »hi* 
y »o r  Clovor fo rm  S»o»*t food 
iw p plitM  to »Ha notion » homo«, 
bt m g you dohcooo« »ho» w ill mo 
♦ •»tivol o# d«4igH» for young o r  
Oinnof of »ho Clovor Form  Food

iho your TV on liigvirg  Dmnor o 
id old lt/y your THorih«giving 
S»oro. »o moho *» o tool FEAST1

PUMPKIN
t l.m  I K FARM BRAND

No. 2 
Can* 19c

¿W^CABHEPVECETABÍI j
Corn

Kraut 
Hominy

17 »/. 
ran*

No. 2 
ran 

No. 2

2 2 5 c
1 9 c  
1 5 c  

9 c  
9 c

lK s e ^ (Â N N E D fR U m

i l«%fr Farm 
Lrtldvn liantam

P o o r .  ‘  Karm 
I  * l l . '  Karly June

linone <,ov,rK*rmI >1 ( i l i o  whole Stringlr*« 
Clover Farm 
Fancy

( lover Kami 
Fancy

No. 2 
ran 

No. 2 
ran

C L O V K K F A K M

Na. I
lall
Caa

Whole Peeled Apricots
13c | a 19c

PEACHES SST 1 8 c  
Fruit Cocktail .N» ‘ 1 5 c
Cranberries Flat more h - 1 7 c  
Flour IT ; 2 4 .1 8 3 c

t lover Farm Fancy 
( O d lA N I 1' for pica and rak,w 
W hite Swan
M VKASCHINU t IIKRRIKS 
I ’ure Vanilla
EXTRACT— Oarer Kara 
Clover Farm 
CRANBERRY BAUCH 
( lover Farm
11KKSKItVK»S— aiw’l flavor.

CBISCO I:."*''7frying 3 : 5 3 C
Mince Meat Z '"  3 >:;;.25c
SLGAB ::z  l Q \ r h5 5 c
COFFEE 1 1 7 c

No. tine

Walnuts
I Ver less

Almonds
I'otomar

( ’hoirie«
Krachs

Orange Slices

1 2 1 c
1
1
1

Ih
relio

Ih
I » ,

Ib
cello

23c
23c
13c

( HOICK FRKSH PRODUCE
Lettuce rr.',';r: r  2 -,9c 
Celery ...,,9c
Tomatoes 5 2 T  2 -15c
•  AT o u r  mf:a t

Kreah l*-an 
PtlKK (S O PS  
Dry Salt 
JtlWl.S

»18c 
»25c 
» 15c

r . , . ROAST lb

1 C  p Armoor's Star
ih l o t H i BACON lb

Freak Cork
Ih O C ROAST lb

Butter Cookies 1i 
Pineapple Juice Ö

Sunshine | p
• »b * » »  1 D C
Clover Farm 

ot ran ]  for25c

5BIB DAYS FBI., SAT., MON., 
TUES. & W EI). 

November 24, 25, 27, 28, & 29

SEBEBN JONES
Owner

Munday, Texas

fOOOS Clover Farm Stores MtATS>

1
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Young Businessmen Claim Recovery, 
Not Reform, Is Needed Most In 115.

r  —

h'ror Tor* •Rsinoyery, not social 
-la the need of the nation 

today, America's young man believe 
II can beat be brought about 

by reduced government spending, 
h>wer (axes and a following of the 
ideaa a f buainwgi laadara rather 
than theories of politicians ami 
ether».

This ia revealed by a poll con
ducted by the magazine “ Future,”  
repreaonting a crons aartion opinion 
• f  approximately 120.0**0 young

The poll alao show* sharp criti-

Cotton Loans 
For 1939 Crops 

Are Announced

RIGHT OUT OF THE AIR
•y IA IU  M IIIS

Donorny K nox, pictured here, 
plays the millionaires*. Frieda, 

wha vms with L>r Susan for the 
lava af tha handsome Fatrtck

Texas coton farmers cooperating
with the AAA will he eligible for 
a loan on their 193') crop, George 
Slaughter, chairman of the state 
Agricultural Conservation Assoc 
iation committee, announced follow j 
ing notification of the Commodity 

aiam o f present unrestricted privi- Credit Corporation that loans would 
legeo of labor unions, and reveals |M. available, 
that a large majority believe leas

raphor to help finance her edu
cation

• • •
Maestro Peter Van Steedea 

probably gets more laughs than 
any other bandlrader m radio Ills 
orchestra play» tor Fred Allen on 
Wednesday nights and on Come
dian George Jessel's ‘'Celebrity 
Program'' Friday nights.• s i

Dennis Day. Jack Benny's new 
singing discovery, wouldn't think 
uf facing the Microphone unless he

government Interference with bus
iness activities is necessary to bring 
about recovery.

Seventy-nine percent of those 
polled deelured the emphasis should j’" '
be on recovery rather than reform. 
Only J5 per eent voted for reform. 
Six per cent hud no opinion.

On the i|uestion of spending by 
the government as a prosperity fac
tor, 78 per eent thought it should 
be decreased; 14 per cent said it 
should lie kept at it* present level; 
•nly 5 per rent thought it should 
be increased and 3 per cent had no 
•pinion.

Taxe» should Is* decreased. 80

Minimum rate of the loan will be 
H.:t rents per pound on 7-8 inch I 
middling cotton, the same as the 
basic rate in 1938. The 1931) loan, 
however, will make alloW-anees forI 

ation differentials, as well aa
differentials for grades and staple, 
and will be made on the basis of the 
net weight of the cotton.

Since an allowance of 40 points 
will la- made for tare, the loan rates 
for middling 7-8 inch cotton will 
vary from 8.70 rents per pound in 
parts of West Texas to 9.30 cents 
per pound in Gulf regions. Slaugh
ter said.

The full loan rate will be avail-
, . ,  _  . , .  . i able only to co-operating cotton,per eent thought. They shouId tie, , _ , _  . , "; .  , *5* „„  ’  . .. prislucers who have not on anylot alone, another 30 percent said,1 » . . . , . .... . . . . .  farm knowingly planted or permit-whi e hut 4 percent thought an in- , , . ,’  . , . . . , , ted the planting of rotton in 19.39«reaae in the tax rate might help

stimulate prosperity.
Here are the results o f other

Briggs in the CBS serial. "The T.lfe 
and Love of Dr. Susan " Miss Knox 
was last seen on Broadway in "The
American Way."• • •

Fred Allen often dine* in a small 
restaurant around the corner from 
Kadio City where only his waller
is aware ol his identity.• ♦ •

llarry von Zell, the "We, the 
People'' announcer, has moved to 
a farm several miles from New 
York City, and between broadcasts 
tills the soil ami lends the stock 
with the help of only one hired 
man. • • •

Alan Bunee, pictured here, has 
played a doctor in scores ol radio 
programs, and he's currently heard

question*:
Which o f the following tax levies 

do you think is the most oppres
sive to the company you work for? 

Social Security and Unemploy- 
ment

Tax Id pet
Kxcise Tax
Capital Stock Tax 16 pet
State and Dual Taxes 36 pet
Which of the following group« 

need» reform most ?
I , '
Govemnn-nt ................. 33 pet
All Other* 14 pet
To promote sound rec «very .should 

there lie more or leaa government 
control business"

More ____ 12 pet
I*«sa _. 76 pet
No opinion 12 pet
Would it contribute to recovery if 

labor unions were made responsible 
■nd«*r the law for their action* a*

in execs* o f the rotton acreage al
lotment established for the farm f >r[ 
the 1939-40 marketing year. Non j 
co-operator* will be eligible to re
ceive a loan at 60 per cent of the 
rate applicable to co-operating pro- 
ders but only on that part of their 
production in excess of their farm 
marketing quotas. I.oan* will tie 
made only to producer* who hold a 
clear title to the rotton.

1-oan* will be made directly by 
the Commodity Credit Coropration 
and by bank* and other lending 
agenrii-s under arrangement* sub
stantially similar to those per
taining to previous cotton loans.

The loans to the producers, how
ever will beur 3 per cent interest 
instead of 4 per cent as in the past 
and will mature July-31. 1940.

l*>an* will be made only upon 
cotton represented by negotiable in
sured warehouse receipts issued by 
warehouse* approved by the Com
modity Credit Corporation and all 
cotton to be eligible must lie rla«

had in his pocket the piece of the 
l-llarncy Stone given him by an 
uncle when he visi' I the Emerald

| Isle some years ago • • *
Charlie McCarthy really xilonccd 

! Charles Laughton a n cent Sun
day a ght (migrai; but definitely ' 
I 'jiye ig  “Captain l iah of II MS 

| Bounty, in Charlie's version of 
I “ f j  .tiny on the Bounty," Laughton 
shovtod so much during rehearsals 
ant- the broadcast that he had to 
can-el a subsequent persona! ap- 
p-urancc.
M • • a

Claudette Colbert will preview 
her p. -ture "Drum Along the Mo
hawk'' as guest of the "Kale Smith

as Dr Jim Stone in the ' Meet Miss 
Julia" series on the air. Having 
played many part* on the at in  
ho has never once been cast in the
role of an M D.• • •

Fans marvel at Sunda Love’s 
speed in replying to audience mail 
but there's a simple explanation 
Before coming to radio, the "Step
mother" star worked as a stenog-

Taaaa aportanan aro becoming 
man sportsmanlike, in th» opinion’ 
of the Executive Secretary of th» 
Gama Department, who haa receiv
ed numerous reports from many of 
his game wardens since the dove 
season opened detailing fewer vio
lations this year than at any time 
in the history of the department.

There waa a time when the dove 
hunter, if a covey of quail got up 
in front of him, wasn't the slight
est bit reluctant about firing into 
the birds. However, law enforce
ment and the educating of sports
men to the needs o f proper ob
servance of game laws has brought 
about the change, the game depart
ment head believes.

Few warden* have found it nec
essary this fall to file case* against 
sportsmen for hunting quail out 
of season, the Kxecutive Secretary 
said. The quail season does not ] 
open until December 1.

ItKSSING ANTI I’l »ELUTION
i'ollution of Texas stream*, which 

destroy* a* many fi*h as sports
men take has been fought by the 
State Game iH-partua-nt for years 
and Its campaign apparently is 
iM-.iruig fruit. More and more oil 
com inline}, arc taking step* to prop-' 
i-rly dispose of their salt water. 
For example, a company recently 
completed a huge pit near Mexia 
which will hold 1.000.000 barrels of 
water. The largest holding pit in 
the *tate is located near Luting. It 
will hold 8,000,000 barrels. The 
llepartment’s recently-filed suit 
against fifty-nine companies for al
leged pollution of the Xeches-An- 
gelina river system is being watch
ed with much int«*re*t by sportsmen 
who know the damage wrought by 
the pollution of streams.

Officials of a Norwegian tanker, 
The Leister, recently paid a fine of 
•535 for pollution of water at Fort 
Arthur.

Fish Farasitrs Sot Harmful
Thousand* o f Texans, knowing 

the early fall and winter months 
are better for fishing than the sum
mertime, are haunting their favor
ite lakes and streams and to these, 
in answer to many inquiries, the

Game Department's chief aquatic 
biologist has been sending word 
that no parasite« which liva in
fishes found in Texas waters are 
harmful to human beinga if  the 
fiah are well cooked. Even the 
dreaded tapeworm is killed by cook
ing, but the biologist ia stressing 
the fact that all fish should be 
WELL COOKED.

HEFNER NEWS

•om wane formal y residents o f 1
; community and have many M s 
friends who deeply sympathise «
the bereaved family in their 0 
loss.

John Harris is improeiag 
an appendectomy ia the I 
City hospital.

Mrs. Jim McDonald visile! 
lives in Wichita Falla the • 
part uf last week.

The McNeill gm is running only
part of the time now, us the fleecy 
staple is about all gathered.

The Methodist church has a new 
pastor, Rev. Loptcr, since confer
ence.

Mr*. S. E. Murdock of Golden 
ha* returned home after a visit here 
with her son J T Murdock'* fam
ily.

C. E. and A L. Haskin returned 
from .Fort Lavaca recently after 
visiting with relatives in that mt 
tion.

Mr. mid Mr*. Hruce Stewart and 
children of Bermleigh, New Me\ 
ico, have returned home after \.■- 
iting relatives there.

Mrs. Roy Jones wju a delegate 
to the state meeting of Federated 
Clubs at Wichita Kails last »• U

tjuite a f i -■ le-r fr.ini th con 
munity attended the funeral of J. 
C. Newsom at Munday November 
15. Hi* wife, two ilaught«-r*. and 
two Son* visited their daughter and 
sister. Mr*. (', I! Warren, while in 
Knox County. Mr. and Mr- \ •«

Mrs. Grady Roberts visit»! M o 
tives in Haskell the latter 0 0 t  af 
last week.

George C. Spann of AbUawa asst»
a business visitor In town lari Fri
day.

I ditor O. C. Harrison of Se
was a bu-iness visitor bene
Friday afternoon.

Vernon visited with friends ia Mon 
day lust Sunday afternoon.

INSURANCE  

REAL ESTATE 

A N D  LOANS

J.C.
Munday. Texas

A T 1' I N E R’S . . .
16 ounces Witch Hazel . .  23c
16 ounces Coconut < >il Shampoo _  23c
16 ounces Antiseptic Solution 29c
16 ounces Rubbing Alcohol ____  . 29c
16 ounces -Milk Magnesia .........29c

Tiner Drug Co.

Hour" when the songstress moves 
her company to Hollywood for its 

1 Friday. Nov. 3 broadcast over CBS.

sifoni by a Board of Cotton Exam-are corporation»*

7 **  " "  ' iners of the Agricultural Marketing
JV Service, Itepartment o f Agriculture 

. *  opinion , ! The location differential* will re-
■ * 7 7  1 * " VT Act| " * l  'liffon-nces in values between

should he amended I MK.tioni ,,f lhr M t.
IT *  ' P* i The recognition of existing differ-
¡J° **r . ,,, ,,r. etu-es in market values attributable
No opinion ' I*  to locution in no way indicat« » ap
2 »  «mente more jo t» and reduce h tho |vpartn,ent of A>,

Onamployment, .1«. you think it piru|tliri. of th(. frei(rht ra,„, prt. 
would lie better to follow the ideas 
• f:

fttudnra« Leaders 80 pet
Near |)<v»l Political leader* H pet 
labor Union leaders 1 pet
Oonaervative Political leader*

II pet

TEXAS OUT-0-DOORS
* 0

vailing in the various parts of the 
rotton pnslucing area. Slaught«-r 
said. A study of the freight rate 
Structure on cot Pin is now being 
made by the Department of A gri
culture to determine if any action 

, , , , . should be tak«m under S«>etion 201
h'.mmarizing the results of the ()f ,h). Alfru.ultura| A.lju»tment Act 

survey, “ FUTURE*’ state*; of
“The dominant feature of the re 

slow to this poll i*
' The recent marketing price of 

**"' thoroug etton  ha* le'en about 54 i>er cent 
dissatisfaction of "huture rea«lers of p>r)ty |(urinif ,hp next f,.w
with the course that la >or tactics months, however, the income o f cot 
aro now taking. The preference ,<(n pro<lucers wj|, ^substantially 
ef huaineee recovery over social re- t>, th(. prirt.
form is not surprising although the , lijul,ln„.nt i t K r t arwl ronser- 
proportion is extremely h.gh. Ami vat|or) |(>ym,.nt* «-bj.-h will, if add
the opj^ition  t o gox-ernment 
spending and government control ,.()tton 
could have lawn reasonably assum
ed although hero, too, the vote is 
exceedingly one-sided. Hut the de
cisive and  determined feeling 
against labor leaders is something 
that must b«- reckoned with both 
by labor leaden and the govern-1 
ment that has chosen to pamper 
them."

CARD OF THANKS

Mav we take this means of ex 
pressing our heartfelt thank* to 
eur goo«l neighbors and frieml* for 
♦he sympathy rendered us in the 
death o f our beloved husband and 
father.

Mrs. J. C. Newsom
Mn. Clyde Warren and
Family
Mr». W A. Rolling and 
family
Carl SVwsom and wife 
Tom Newsom.

CARD OF THANKS

Troe frjend* aro tho*«- who stand 
ready lo help in times of n«*ed, ami 
just such aro those who did all they 
eould in the great sorrow which has 
ronte to our home. We are truly 
grateful for such friends and for 
every de««d o f kindness and word 
of sympathy shown us in this time 
of sorrow, ami for your tributes of 
love express«*! by the many beauti
ful floral offering*.

Even in our bereavement our 
hearts Xrc comforted hy these 
friendships, and we pray God's 
richest blessing* on each and every 
one o f you.

I*  E. Owens and eon, Dick 
Mr. ami Mrs. R. I). Davy and 
FWmily

IT  PAVM TO ADVERTISE

oil to the current average price of 
indicate a return to pro

ducers of about 12.2 cents per 
pound on the estimated pro«iucti«'n 
o f 11,900,000 bales for 1939.

In Texas almost all cotton price 
adjustment payment* have alroady 
twn made, Slaughter said, and 
many conservation payments have 
gone out. application* for payment 
In'irig handled at the rate of about 
5,00(1 per day.

House Charges 
“f,ambling” With 

School Lands
Futilic Stand* to l « s r  Kecaiisr High 

Cash Refused hy Official
Austin. Nev. 16 The State l.aml 

Commissioner is ‘'gambling" with 
the public school lands in asking 
for bids on a high royalty basis, a 
statement ¡»»mu! todav hy Boyce 
House, well known T«'xas author 
nn<! newspaper columnist, contend*. 
The statement, bristling with point
ed questions, follows:

"The State and Commissioner is 
asking bids for oil leases on sub- 
mrrg«>d lands belonging to the 
State School Fund. He is asking a 
flat price of a certain number of 
dollars per acre and the lease then 
goes to the company that offer* the 
most royalty. Royalty is not cash; 
royalty is paid out of the oil - ‘ if* 
and 'when* found. The Commis 
aionrr isn't even rcipnring the com
pany that gets a -lease to drill at 
all. What g«*>d is high royalty if 
a well ¡»n't drilled’

“ Rut suppose that the company 
ia kind enough to drill and the well 
turns out to be a dry hole, what 
good ia high royalty on a duster?

“ UNLOADED" ».I N hll.I.H
With the hunting seae«>n in full 

*way in Texas, the Ex«"«iKivr S«r 
rotary of the T< xas Game, Fudi 
and Oyster Commission has t*eiH«l 
an appeal to e«ery sportsman to 
triat every gun » »  if «I wer«- load 
• «1, and has set out a series uf rub*, 
which if observed, would do amrh 
b-.'Sen the tragedies o f acei'h-nt* 

; in fields and wsuals.
“ It is the ‘ unload««!' gun which 

I doe* the most tlamage." the gamc 
chief (sentisi out. “ anil if th. fol 
lowing rules aro oh»«-rv(«l there 
will lie more sportsmen to take th. 
fields another day.”

Throe-eights or five-eights it  • ven 
eight-eighths of nothing is -till 
nothing. And the taxpayer* .>r< th' 
losers.

"On one tnu't, for exampl«. the 
Land Commissioner i* asking fl0»l 
in cash and if a fellow com«-* in 
and offers an acn in «ash
the Commisisoner will not a«««'pt it 
l)«H-s that make sens« ?

"Under tin- cinrumstai*«». would 
it not be tx-Iter to len-e th«- lauti to 
the company offering the most rash 
on the harrrl-h« a«i for the Slat« 
School Fund? Otherwise, isn't th. 
t'ommi-.-Hiner 'gambling' with tie 

j taxpayers land*”

Carry only . tnpty guns, taken 
«town or with the action* op«-n, 
into your automobile, camp or 
rioiiK*.

Always be sure the barrel and 
artii.n aro char of obstructions.

Always carry yrnir gun so that 
y«Ki can control the «lir«s-ti -n of th* 
mu axle, rv«-n if you »tumble.

Never point a gun at anything 
you «lo not want t«i »Exit.

Be sure of your target before 
you pull the tr gger.

Never leave a loadud gun unat- 
tended.

Never climb a tree or fenre with 
a loaded gun.

N' \er shoot at a flat, hard * tr 
face, or at th«' surf»«-«- of water.

Always r« -i ember alcohol ami 
gunpowder do not mix.

•TWO I kCEl»" 11*11
No weirder J. (1. Kane of Fort 

Arthur was eable to catch a cer
tain sand trout recently it ha«l 
two mouth* Mr. Kane caught the 
fish a the lower jaw and brought 
the t< ii-iiiih finny tribe member to 
the i ff-, i ..f the Fort Arthur NVws, 
just in cam- there was any doubt 
about his story-

SI'l»RT>ME\ t im if k k  \T1M.
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Oar way of expressing thanks lor your patronage during the past year is lo  offer you 
values —  the compUte list of Thanksgiving foods at very economical prices, so yea 
load up oo good things to eat with a minimum of extra expense and absolute confidence 
everything you buy is a real value.

DEL MONTE crushed or sliest No > can 
No. 3 ran 20c

Candy Bars choice* 3 10c Camlv I HKKKIES lt> box

COFFEE Koljror’s 
One ixiiind can 27c

Red FitteliPeaches 1!».> ... 15c Cherries 
Corn Mayfield 3 for 25c Cut Beans 3

15c
Nik 2 
< ant*

TAMALES, Ratliff’s or Rio Rita, Ige can 3 for
( RLSTENE 4 lbs 42c
IJird l»rand, \ ejfelole S Ihs 73cShortening

Tomatoes 2 15c Baked Beans 2 . 27c
MUST HAVE EGGS—SEE US BEFORE YOU SELLS

Pinto Beans 10 ^  57c
IN OITR MARKET

LARI) a. 9c
BACON s....u 
Pork l.inks 
T-Bone, Loin 
Country Butter

24c 
* 29c

YAMS ~ v 3 5 c
V e g e t a b l e s 5c 
Grapefruit 23c

THEM-. FKI« KS €i«H>1» THROUGH
NEXT THURSDAY .

This store w ill be closed ou 
Thursday, November 90

fa

*
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Senior New*
.1 la for aenouaneaa and aerioua 

are we,
■  la for enthuaiaani, «egeriies» 

and enericy.
N aland- for nice, and aiao for

1 la for importance, we juat 
can't be beat.

O la for orderly, we are every 
day

It aland« fur reverence, to all, 
we pay.

S w fur Seniors of Muiulay High 
School,

May they always tie brilliant,
and never a f o i'

• a a
The Civks cla.-s enjoyed a debate 

that wan |iven >n claa- the other 
day by fo*,r of die c!ai>-> members. 
The qwaation was Whether or not 
the fuveniment should take over 
and own the railroad* of today 
After the debate «a t  Riven, a claaa 
dtaruiom b followed, and we believe 
that we know a little «limit the aub 
jnct, anyway.

For a period of mix weeka we 
have been studying and working 
in our English workbook.«, but now 
we kaw taken up Engl-sh teraiure

Ihd you ever hear of “ shinny ?” 
It's a game. ami if you have never 
Witaio eil it, juat happen ver to 
high sehool either morning, n>»>n or 
wight (maybr not so much at night) 
ami you’ll « v  th< full partlouiars 
tf tto#** tfWf* ar** iim onvt»n;cnt to 

topp**n around in our typing 
lay shinny thcro 
rntir*ly dilTerrn? 

up, lit *© many 
count so many ' 
«•IT’ Of coartw; 
gum«*, and *om*

clan» >»•*. wr p 
too but it s an 
gaim W ♦* chima, 
vortii a n if
pawl* and wt re 
girto ran p!n
arr rvon tetter t ‘

Junior Report
A long time* hat• •'«I a r ' ’’

«n  lui ve tolti you »  out 1 * 
and ach«*>1 wt»rk. Vkr have tot*n 
rnttotahing our »octal standing hut 
a«4 our srholaatu- utaii " *>
tota end» o - r • t»d ai « w» < ha
prrHwl we ail know jutt about what 
we Will pa-* and what our go*] 
s k «M  be

Of tnunr. at the end of every 
aia w—k we hav* ru m i. Thea# 
finirvi raver the material that we 
to*«- tom a i dur nr the »it w#eka
Thu w rk g»iv«w a» a chance to

«vwfynne just how much we

Our typing examination m to 
to given on T'je-adav and M̂ ednea- 
4my Khctish exam nat »n was gi' 
ew Tunada f Charm «try if rather 
gUtowít. *t> we wait unti! rhum 
day la mK»iw jimrt what we do kn -w 
atout t

Joart ter4U*r sre *ake time to te 
jwu atout our Vwoni, don’ t tb nk 
that we have to »tudy all the time, 
fcaaüv we have - ur ! «# hudgete-l.i 
aad we '*w <rk wh;.«- wr w- rk and 
ffti> while We

We arm’» dig '  d  as the 
Jtouor* hut ju*t give ua mor# 
tUW We Ju* <ni 4 rr h*
tto  **gig*lea‘* rtmpsnd to t{ir 
^gjkgf lr • that hear c-nmg
from the So phono res *'Mr Snoop" 
twM mr that th*> were about to 
mm im r  -*f the '* «•* «* » craiy 
MMtn't hr M .« M «ly "

I'll let you in on another scene 
that took place in our Chemistry 
claa» if you will all promise to go 
to Albany and see the Munday Mo
guls fight for second place in Dist
rict 10-A.

• • •
Mr Benson: ‘‘ If there were four 

flitw on the table, and 1 killed one, 
how many would he left?”

Sargent Lowe: “ One. The dead
one.”

• a a
I think that ia enough dry lead

ing for one week, don't you?

Kreahman News
Wi ll, another six week is almost 

gone. Same of the freshmen are 
glad, and some are not. In- Eng
lish and Math we had a test The 
Home Economics girl* have almost 
finished their first garment.

• • •
“ The only difference between a 

rut and a grave is in their dimen
sions. ’’

•  S B

111 Nj (to littlv darfcny applying 
for a job): l*ook her*, boy. arvn’t 
you cro** ry«Hi’***

Boy 'Nawskir. bom*. 1 juat
bawn n thi middle of the week 
looking both way*.”

• • •
Mr Brafon: "Oxygen i* rxacn- 

tml to all animal existence; therv 
could l*e no life without it. Yet, 
strange to *ay, it was dixcovervd
only a little more than a erntury 
ag«**

Jimmie: **What did they d«* be* 
fort* it w*as discoxcrt*d, Mr. Ben-

Mr* B«*ns *n- "I've asktxi Mr. and 
Mr». Smith to dinner at wrtn, 
Mary, but 1 think 1 will give them 
a quarter of an hour's grace.”

"W  ell, mi'sm," replied the maid, 
“ I'm n-ligioua my«elf, bat I think
that is rather overdoing it."

• • •
Alva was told to »top running 

around the house or he would fall 
ami hurt himself.

»•  -«plied “ But, m -ther, if I 
don't run 111 gel hurt anyway.
Ihtddy is cha»mg me."

s a *
Mr Beeson »m  making a pur 

chaae at the fountain pen counter.
“ You see,** he said, “ I'm buying 

th'* for my wife."
Clerk- “ A surprise, eh” *
Mr Benson: "I'll aay so She's

expert.ng a sedan “
• s a

Claa« I’ropheejr
by Aita Brince

gueaa the reat.
A profeaaional boxer ia Wayne 

Hlacklork,
Better stay out of reach If you 

don't want a sock.
Mao Ruth’s a dancer, a dancer 

is ahe
She curls in a knot by the twiat 

of her knee.
Now Theresa's a housewif# her 

arguments she wins
Her poor hubby is kept busy1 

dodging rolling pina.
Margaret Worn bit is considered 

heart-breaker No. I,
She gives them a smile and then 

it's all done.
A mechanic is Elton, and 1 think 

that for montha 
He has never washed hia dirty 

countenance.
Helen Williams' a car hopper in 

a large town.
If the cars don’t atop -then «he'll 

wave 'em down.
Ruby Stovall is a beauty operator 
Improve you complexion with a 

rotten “termator.”
There's Alta I'rince who runs the 

Cafe
She only serve« “ Hot Dog in the 

Hay."*
Jimmie Silman is a glorioua 

speaker.
Once on the stage he grows much 

weaker.
Maggie's an artist and ia jam 
ful! of life.
She drew a bowlegged man and 

hut pigoen-toed wife.
Cowboy Ben»on i* a cowboy from 

the golden west
To annoy the horse« he's a reg

ular peat.
Mr. Bass loae* energy a* fa*t a* I 

he can.
Telling hair-raising stone» to a;

bald-headed man.
There the letter ended and » '» »  

thrown among the junk.
1 sat there with my eye» closed 

juat so 1 could “ thunk**
About the memories of the M un- 

day High School l*unk*.

The Moguls

Well, the Moguls an- still going ! 
strong that ia, they are »till be- j 
tng victorious They defeated the ! 
Winters BHrtard» ¿4 to 0. and be 

| lu ve me, the name "H illiard» did 
not fit them after the game for the j 
Mogul» warmed them up a hit 
therefore they melted somewhat.

Althought this was not a confer- , 
ence game, the Moguls were ju»t 
as determine«! to win it as any j 
game they have played. Too, i 
Coach Cooper wasn't here, so that ] 

| made them want to fight all the I 
harder and not let him down, 

j Albany ia next. “ Whether this 
means defeat or victory for the 

I Mogul« we do not know, but we 
I ran »ay that the school, as well as 
! as the whole town of Munday i* 
wishing them good buck . . . and 

| victory!
• • •

M. II «. Mogul»

With a np ami a snort 
We Moguls are ready to »tart.
We play football.
We play it fine.
We stay ahead and never behind.

i d d
We trip ’am, we whip 'om 
We beat ’em till it’s a shame 
By the time we're throuh 
They shall have forgotten their 

name.

*  FASHION PREVIEW *

The Teacher's Lament

Why do English teachers 
Have our hair streaked with gray
And get new wrinkle« in our 

brows from day to day!
Boor grammar is the reaaon why 

we're this way;
For example, juat the difference

t«-tween the verba, lie and lay.

We could leach for half a cen
tury

And ask thr help o f »aints.
But we'd never succeed Hi teach

ing some
There's no such word as ain't.
Oh, we know that in a classroom 
A boy or girl will say,
“ I haven’t any pencil.
May I borrow one today?”
But wait until hr goes outside 
And plays among the boys.
He yell* “ 1 ain’t got none!’’
And says did instead of done.

We teach double negatives until 
we're blue in the face 

And have ««ur student* conjugate 
verba

And of noun» know the ease.

We fairly shiver when * r  hear 
T seen’

And 'Me and him' make» us feel 
downright mean;

Hut at *W« was' and 'theirselvea’ 
and ‘himself and ‘ youae,’

Our long pent-up temper we fin
ally los<-

So we kc«'p right on pounding 
day after day

On how to write and »peak in the 
proper way.

In class w, gloat over success we | 
have made

Student» know the difference Iw- 
tween ‘ha«e Ia n' ami ‘have laid.*

til we leave the ria*», 
ur students »peak 

what we’ve taught

llut wait i 
And hear 
We won«t 

at all
Juat what they've done all week.

/or • fo rn ir  arrnfher nhend. C n<«t 
fin ti ark r r p  tng /or \u i r m l t r r  tug-  
gr»tn (/hi hletik gabardine rninronl 
that’* ini/f al the tenni. >olr lhal the* 
rub b er  $ took  l ik e  $h*>e$.

O U R

JlA
Bargain 
Rate!

FOR THE

A well informed sportsman »ays; 
“ A bevy of ipiail; flight of «loves; 
brood of grouse; covey o f part
ridges; flock of g«-e»e; plump of 
duck»; stand of plover and wisp of 
•nipe.”

Mr. and Mrs. U. S. Rogers l«-ft 
last Friday for a two week» visit 
with n-lative« in Fort Worth, Dal
las and Houston.

Mr and Mrs. Roy Rogers and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack 1‘hilHpa and little 
son, Jerry, of (Juanah visited in the 
home of Mr. an«l Mrs. Aaron Edgar 
last Sunday.

Vkhde m the attic in a trunk 
I was looking through all kind*

of junk
Over -it th* corner I cast an eye 
A torn old letter I did spy.
I unfouied it as gently as I could

We play fo«*hall 
We play it right 
We beat 'em all 
T ill it'» a sight!

D A N C E
Rhineland Hall,Thursday, Nov. 30th

M usic by

HUGH CIMLSKY ORCHESTRA 
Wichita Falls

A D M I S S I O N  7.">c
This Will be the l«ast Dance Before 

Oiristmas

i \ '  i

u  k
Thanksgiving 
Dinner...

Nov. 30, 
1939

Bor the tastiest Thank»- 
Thanksgtving Dinner you 
ever ate. come to foatea 
Oaf* on the above date.

Wo have ample ro-.-n for 
?<nr iwd your family . . . 
oar Huoqfuet Room will be 

‘  to aarve you.

E N JO Y  THANKSGIVING b y  
DINING AT

Coates C a fe

) « r  1 might have known the new* j
W .4» JfLMJCi

li «»it a ktt*r from s fn*n«i 
T ilin g  rv«rythmn from brgin«

mn| to
<»f :nr »th xrwdx- d »M  o i Munday

Snvooi.
Th#y «wrUánly did mind thr gold* , 

t*n rui#.
Tbjit * w  m th« >r»r oi ’39 
Wi? jt adird hard >nd did juit J 

fino
I nUl wf h*d finished and drift- 

«si apart
And - m h got an <*-rupat»>n of i 

some sort
In tma letter it »«id that Janr 
Was very ill from some sort of| 

strain
Her pretty Mund* hair was al- 

moat gray
Hut her lovely complexion hadn't

given away
'1 • tv « poor t. (>«»rt who w-»rks 

ia a store
And he walked so much his feet 

got sore
Hut hr « 1 « aMe to c.-urt a dame 
And finally prraisaded her to I 

change her name 
TV.*» as a «mall boy Mihon play

ed in the band
/ -.ally becama the tieat in the 1 

land
Billy Frank work* in a mine 
He doesn't work much for drink- j 
mg his win*
Betty Golden a  a teacher, a de

merit for ail
They sure kmrw to jvsmp, when 

they hear her rail.
Harmon ts a singer, he doesn't 

tike to br bos»«-d 
lie sing* to his wife "I've  Got 

My Fingers C'ronaed."
In the shade of a tree he moan* 

and groan*.
And picked up the tone of “ Laty 

Bones.“
Billie Hmith married a man who 

owned a Titling station 
But she cloaee up wben she wants 

a vacation.
Ales I’rince is a farmer »bo does

his bewt.
He married a redhead—you

W E  H A V E  T H E  N E W

M UNDAY 
TIM E S

IS NOW

IN  E F F E C T
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52 Issues
OF YOUR HOME PAPER 

AVAILABLE AT THE PRICE 
OF ONLY

EVERYBODY IS TALKING ABOUT

v o u r  B o d  L u m p  u n d  R a d i o
BOTH IN ONE  C O MP A C T  U N I T

Just imagine Ihe added conveni
ence, comjort and enjoyment ol 
having your radio and bed lamp 
in one beautiful compact unit, just 
above your head . . . where you 
can reach it easily without the 
least Double!

C lim b  in to bed, m agazine in 
hand, and read while listening to 
your favorite radio programs. 
Then, when you grow tired and 
you feei you can't read another 
lina— you reach up and—click!
— the light's out, the radio's silent 
and off you go to Ca
sleep. Ivory or

Walnut f , lushes 1915
•mom rutAst'xt •i.xxAmt comfokt « adoso cowvungwci

THE REXALL DRUG STORE
“ The Most Completa Drug Store in Knox County”

This rate good for Knox and adjoin
ing Counties ONLY!

BEYOND 50 MILE^ ONLY $ 1 3 0

COMBINATION RATE ON DAILY 
PAPERS ALSO AVAILABLE 

AT A SAVING!
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------4

Subscribe N ow
TO YOUR HOME NEWSPAPER

i
\
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Moguls Flash In Second Period To 
Down Winters Blizzards, 24 To 0

Let us be thankful! That ex
pression will be heard often now, 
for whether we observe the first 
or the second Thanksgiving Day, 
we should remember that it is one 
of our greatest holidays.

You may say, "What have 1 to ! 
la? thankful for’ ’ ’ Well, perhaps 
life has dealt you some hard knocks 
during the past year or perhaps 
you have lost your job. Hut on* 
job you ht̂ ve not acquired, that is 
the task of killing men, women and 
children, and destroying homes and 
cities. For this alone be thank 
ful and remember that you still 
possess that great American en
dowment— Life, Liberty and the 
Pursuit of Happiness!

Senior 4’la— News
Whew! Is that a relief! Those 

exams, 1 mean. The Seniors were 
very glad when the bell rang last 
Friday evening for they had just 
finished their exams. We pussed 
most of them, but we have started 
the new month determined to pa»» 
all o f them next time.

Our ‘ Mask’ Club has set a date 
j R r  our play. It will be on the 
\Rbth of November. We are trying 

rery hard in practicing so as to 
please everyone that see« it.

In case you want to kn w how 
J o  spell chrysanthemum, don’t ask a 

^gertain Junior, because you mi ght 
got a little misinformation. He 
crntly he spelled it ‘ persthanthshm.’ 
lie  was not by himself, though. 
Others w r o t e  'kersantha .nil,' 
Vshristionmum,’ and Vrumthem.’ 
How do you spell it, anyway ?

The following sentence was given 
to us on our English test:

“ The canine quadruped was un
der suspicion of having obliterated 
by a process of mastication that 
article of sustinence which the 
butcher deposited at our posterior 
portal." Of course the Seniors 
knew how to handle that. Or did 
they?

Happy Thanksgiving to every
body! ( I f  this happens to he the 
week you plan to celebrate it.)

• • *
Senior Lives

Clara Franklin, the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clint Franklin, was 
born August 1, 1922. She now re
sides three and one-half miles east 
of Rhineland. Clara has brown 
hair and blue eyes, and weighs 130 
pounds. She has played one year 
on the volleyball team and is cap
tain o f the volleyball team this

.llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll.

93 ¡3 3 «
Munday, Texas 

• • •

Fri. Night, Saturday Matinee, 
November 24-25

JACK RANDALL in

“Stars Over 
Arizona**

also chap. 4 of “ Oregon Trail.’

1
9

Saturday Night Only

DOUBLE FEATURE 
PROGRAM

“( ’ode of the 
Streets’’

with the Little Tough Guys and 
Harry Carey.

“Calling All 
Marines’’

with Donald Harry, Helen Mack.

Sund«> and Monday, Nov. 26-27

TYRONE POWER and 
LINDA DARNELL in

“ Day-Time W ife’’
Also news, Pictorial and Artie 
Shaw.

Tuesday and Wednesday. 
November 28-29

“Disputed Passage”
with Dorothy Lamour, Akim 
Tamirt'ff, John Howard. Also 
new March of Time and comedy.

Thursday, November JOth

JOEL McKEA and 
HRENDA MARSHALL in

“Espionage Agent”
— ateo comedy.

•  Bargain Show . . . S A  15c

’«Ullllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!lll!lir

year. She also has played two years
on the softball team.

Here an- some the her favorites:
Color: Blue.
Flower: Rose.
Subject: German.
Teacher: Mr. Hoffman.
Hobby: Dancing.
Song: Beer Barrel Polka.

Margaret Birkenfeld

Junior Krport
Although the exams were dif

ficult, everyone is pleased with his 
grade.* Cletus thinks that Miss 
McGraw should not give such hard 
tests to little babies like himself, j 
He didn’t include his classmates, so 
he was right in a way, wasn’t he? |

It is rather hard for Mr. Hoff ] 
man and the Juniors to make the | 
Seniors believe that the most val
uable fur comes from the fir tree. 
Hut, salesmen, don’t he suprised ifj 
Alma stops in and asks you to j 
show her the most valuable fur for 
sale. She may Ik- surprised, don't 
you think so? Especially if she is, 
looking for fur from the fir tree.

Disrussions in (he Classroom
Teacher: “ Richard, if a man

came to the door and told you that 
he wanted to interrogate you, whut 
would he mean?"

Junior: “ 1 guess he would want 
to question me."

Teacher (rather surprised): “ My, 
where did you get that from ’ ”

Junior: "Well, I just sinked it 
up."

• • •
Teacher: “ Cletus, do you have to 1 

study out loud“ ’
Cletus: "Yes. if I don’t study, 

German out loud, I just can't learn 
it."

Teacher: ‘ ‘What do you think n 
dumb man doe*?”
Cletus: "He uses his fingers.”

Sophomore Report
The Sophomores have passed an

other examination successfully . . . 
and some are very proud of their 
grades.

In biology we are studying the 
test for starch and fat and are 
testing leaves to see if they contain 
starch. We are now working on 
an experiment to see for ourselves 
that leaves give off oxygen.

In economic geography we are 
studying about sugar plantations in 
Cuba.

Since we read so much about 
favorites of other classes, we may 
as well give you some of the 
Sophs’ . Here are their favorite 
songs:

Itosleia ! Bought A Goat.
Rose -Beer Barrel.
Theresia San Antonio Rose.
Nadine Rubber Doll.
Florine The Wednesday Night 

Walt*.
Braxton Grandfather’* Clock.
Albert -South of the Border.
Joe Beautiful Texas.
Mark Beautiful Texas.
I ’hilip: Old Man River, Stay Way 

From my Door.
TJ .: South of the Border.
"A  popular song dies after about 

two weeks on the radio,”  says a 
song writer.

That must lie because it’s mur
dered so often.

Freshman Report
Examinations are over. Most of 

us are satisfies! with our grades.
We wonder why Bernard seem* 

worriisl these fine days.
The boys are playing amateur 

football instead o f volleyball. They 
seem to enjoy arguing

Rhineland News
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Birkenfeld. 

Mr itml Mrs Norbsrt HoeRing and 
Alliert Birkenfeld of Nazareth. 
Texas, visited relatives here Tues
day.

Miss Pauline Homer left for Kan
sas City. Mo.. Friday, where she 
has obtainert work.

Miss Helen Homer is visiting 
friends and relatives in Groom, 
Texas.

Mr. John Herring and son .41- 
fred of Henrietta. Texas, were here 

, Saturday and Sunday.
Robert Albus and George Decker 

, visited in Pep, Texas, over the 
week end.

Mrs. Mary l-oran of Temple, 
ia visiting relative« and friends 
here.

Miss Anne Mulroy o f Chicago, 
111., is visiting with her mother, 
Mrs. Mike Rruckner.

HERE FROM KENTUCKY
Mrs. Frank Frei of Glnsgow, j 

Kentucky, spent a few days here 
' in the home of Dr. and Mrs. A. A. 
Smith. She also nailed relatives 
on the plains and at other pointa in 
Tevaa. Mm Frei is Dr. Smith’s 

I aunt.

Pippens Share In 
Scoring Honors

Jack Pippen Flashes A  
36-Yard Run For 

A Counter

On 2*l*o)e Raft, Daredevil I'air 
Shoot Perilous Alaskan Rapids

It took the Winter* Blizzard* to 
hold the Munday Moguls scoreless 
in the first quarter! This wu- <1 me 
for the first time of the *e«son last 
Friday night, whin Coach Billy 
Cooper'* team met the Winter* 
team on Scrugg* field. Although 
the Mogul* have suffered two de
feats this year at the hand* of 
Seymour and Stamford last Fri
day night was the first time the 
I'K-ats have failed to ring up a tally 
in the opening period of play.

A member of the Mogul* squad 
said "Winter* knew our play*, hav
ing had them used against them 
already thi year, and wc just 
couldn’ t get going." A change of 
tactics in the second h*lf, however, 
brought the Moguls through to u 
24-0 victory over the Blizzards.

The entire first half was score- 
lea*, being more of a defensive 
struggle by both teams, with neith
er bringing about a serious scoring 
threat. To the fan* the Moguls 
seemed to he plnying their must 
ragged game of the season, but 
they came hack in more of the 
Mogul style for the second half, to 
win thi* non-conference match.

Jack Pippcn opened the scoring 
and accounted for both scores made 
in the third period. During the 
fourth, the honor» went to Clifford 
Pippen, who rang up two touch
down*. lack, however, brought on 
the thrill of the evening by slip
ping through his right tackle and 
taking a 3*>-yard romp for the sec
ond touchdown of thi- game.

Ia-d by McCarty and Denham, 
guard*, the Mogul line »a - instru
mental in stopping practa-ally ev
ery land thrust of the visiting 
Blizard*. Winters' pa*- combina
tion was always a threat. They 
completed them nicely for a while, 
hut the Mogul* soon begad maxing 
interception* to break up any idea 
the Winters team might have of 
scoring.

Munday outdistanced the visitors 
in yardage gained, making 330 from 
scrimmage, to the lid chalked up 
on the Winters side of the ledger. 
Most, of the Blizzards’ yardagt wa* 
made the aerial route.

Jiggs Thompson, who starred as 
a blocking bock, joined the Pippcn 
brothers in honors in the hall car 
rying department. Although he 
didn’t account personally for a 
touchdown. Jiggs made some very 
valuable yardage while lugging the 
pigskin.

Coach Billy Cooper wa* away, 
having gone to diagnose his oppo
sition, Albany, for next Friday 
night, ami the Mogul* were in 
charge of Howard Gamer, assistant 
coach, who must have taken ad
vantage of those precious minute* 
between halves to tell the lioys how 
to "sew up" that Winters game!

Play by Plav Account of Game
Munday kicked to Winters on 

their own seven yard line. Nunit»-- 
40 for Winters hit left tackle '<'• 
one yard. I? hit the same -pot fo r ' 
one yard. 17 ran outside hi* own! 
right end for no gain. 17 kicked 12 |

IJ IK  raft having cap otl during a 
4 4 ||,uardnu* nigbt d< a# nt of Alu*k.t s
( ’bullíi.a Kivet, Tod L  i'o  U, of t'lu 
cayo, llhiioM, was g'9-1 d lo safety by 
tbc bniin of n II o-idiglit lu id by lii*
conoi.mion. who htul n. ungid lo rling 
lo llic ln.it. la-ilzcll s . confine«) in 
tli*' cl.irkm -, and Icol atruck blmdly 
out in'o tbe ssiit curren!, trwiuiining 
.1» ay froin resi-ue, bel e I!| - llght sen* 
sn-ipjs-d on to aliow hun Ih v\..y icick.

Vi iit'ii tic f»x l ruppiv ven destruyes! 
¡ y la-unía fcw da/sbefóle, Lento II and

*It wandurk when sc started Before 
. we liuti gone liulf a nule, a submerge«. 
I rock overturned u*. When I runt'- to 
. tbe surface, 1 couldn't find the raft. 
The water wa* cold and uiy heavy 
clothes were dragging me down. I lio- 
gan swimming Lull'll), unuhlo to p i 
B»y Is-arings.

"S iiiil.-nly a narrow Im ru of light 
streaked out over tic w u--r, coining 

; from liefnnd. It was Joe, signalling w ith 
III* tla- :i . V I r : I I,. 1, « 1

unti i in fresh lu i. id 1 sur
b- !. cl out 
■o Wu gltd

32 for Winters made 5 fr  
own 34 . 40 made 2. 38 kiefcad to
Pippen, who returned 10 yarda. 
Thompson made 2 over guard. C  
Pippen made 4 at renter. J. Pip- 
pen made 4 at center. J. 
made 4 over his right tackle. Ya 
made 1. J. Pippen went 
his right end for 36 yards aa 
touchdown. Munday scoring 
tourhodwn* on 10 plays ia the i 
ond half.

40 passed over center.

was incomplete.
Moguls took over on their own 

20 and suddenly came to life, play
ing football for the first time of the __,______ -  . . . .  _____ ,
night. J. Pippen went around owr/ plete. 17 lost 7 yards on 
right end for 16. Thompson run. 38 kicked and J. Pippen aide-
wmaahed tackle for 30 yards. J. stepped hi* way 16 yards hefare 
Pippen got 6 around end. Thump- l<eing brought down. Thompaan 
son picked up 3. J. Pippen got «  then gained 2 and lost 2. C. Pip- 
more, then lost 1 on a cut-bark. C. pen passed to Morrow for 16 yards 
Pippen passed to Morrow, mrom- to the Winters 8 yard line. J- 
plete, then to Yancy in the flat, Pippen made 2 and then C l*ippe» 
incomplete and J. Pippen got 3 on hit the middle for the Moguls’ 3rd 
a smash. Ball went over to Winter- touchodwn. Thompson dropped thr
and 40 passed incomplete to ¡0 n 
the half ended. Score, Munday 0, 
Winters 0.

, Second Half
Walton received the ball on h

puss for the extra point.
40 on a spread passed uicompteto.

21 bwt 8 yard* on an attempted 
pass. 38 punted Winters 37 
Thump-on picked up 1 yard. C.

own 45 yard line and returned 2 1’ippen got 8 at center. Tnompaos 
yards. Thompson hit over his own 
right tackle for 12 yard*. Thomp
son then went around right end for 
7 almost getting away on the play.
J. Pippen added 4 over center.
Thompson then stiffarmed hi* way 
19 yards around hi* left end. plac
ing the ball on the Winters 11.
Thompson failed.to gain. On the 
sixth play of the half J I'ippcn 
went around left end for 11 yards 
and a touchdown The Moguls look
ed more like their usual form. J 
Pippen faded on the attempted 
point after touchdown.

got 8 on a reverse. Jack l ’ippe»
and CliiTfford Pippen getting 2 and 
>3 yard* a shot, went to the 1 yard
line in five more plays. C I’ ippea 
carried over for hi* second touch
down o f the game and the fourth
for the Moguls.

Munday gained over 300 yards 
to Winters' 6C. Made 14 downa U  
ó for Winters. Winters lout 22 
yard* for a net gain of 44 yarda.

Muv* Maxine Eiland, who is a t 
tending Texas Teeh at Lubbock, via- 

I iteti home folks over the week end.

li im u  ANO CHUM IAMDINC AI TAIKUINA AlllR HAZARDOUS 40-Mltt DASH

J. *• S--r1it h. of lb-' I tub : ■ ti-k-nre Mile 
hud licen fort-oil to abandon their cult!]' 
Tln-y struck out from tin- foothill* of 
Ml. McKinley in an effort to reach 
Talked I ia. I oil mg ucr ■ minify, they
begun h o king a trail through abler 
growth*so thu-h that tin i could average 
only two nates a day, and cauic at last 
to li t I 'hutilna River.

"We felled a 16-im-h tb id spruce and 
made a two-pole raft, * Lefts* II mud, 
"lushing tbe poles together with tent 
mi*-*, I-cits and |iark stra]«. We knew 
it sumid be risky going down the nver 
on that, but we couldn't w ante any tunc

yards witn no return. On the 
Winter» 30 yard line Jack Pippen 
hit tackle for no gam. C. Pippen 
hit over the middle for seven. 
Thom peon tried a reverse to the 
left for a seven yard loss. Pippen 
kicked out of bounds on the Win
ters 12. 31 for Winters hit his 
right tackle for no gain. 40 hit 
left tackle for 1 yard. 17 lost 7 
yard*. 38 kicked out uf bound* on 
the Munday 36. Thompson lost 
seven on n reverse. J. Pippen pick 
ed up 3 yards over right tackle. 
J. Pippen kicked 14 yards to the 
Winter* 25. No. 10 gained 1 yard 
over his left tackle.

40 pursed to 32 ill the right flat 
for 10 yard*. 40 pussed to 38 fur 
8 more in the same spot. 40 faked 
u p i  anil hit the line for 1 yard 
4?. P p|ien intercepted the next pa.— 
by 40 on the Winters 47. J Pippen 
hit center for 1. J. I’ippen shovel 
passed pi Yancy, incomplete. J 
J'ippcn picked up 8 around right 
end. J. Pippen punted aero-- goal 
line. No. 17 got 7 yards around 
hi* right end. A pass, 40 to 32, 
gamed another 9 yards 10 hit 
center for a yard bus*. Pass by 
40 to left end incomplete. From 
hi* own 35 yard line 34 hit tackle 
for no gain. J Pippcn took 40’s 
punt on hi* own 30 and returned 30 
yards. C. Pippen picked up 3 at 
center and J. Pipi>en got 2 at ecu 
ter. On an attempted reverse 
Yancy fumbled and Winters re

they worked, for I hail been beading j 
dead away from the raft. Joe couldn't 
sw im, but be hud trianngcd to liang on | 
somehow If it hadn't been for bis light 
to gui le us- back, Isjth of u* might 
have been swept under

When be reached bis friend, Is its* 11 
continued, they managed tu right llio 
raft and make tln-ir wav to Talkeetna,
40 mile*down tbe river Residents there 
were amused at tbc trip. According to 
old timers in that region, their danger
ous voyage bad been made successful̂  
only once in thirty-six years.

covered on the Munday 25 to get 
| them past the middle of the field 
I for the first time. I*ass, 40 to 32 in 
the right flat gained 5. On the 
next play Winters was penalized 
15 yard« for holding. Pass, 40 to 
32, was incomplete. Pass, 40 to 32, 
gained 4 yard*. 40 again passed 
to 32 for 7 yards. Pass, 40 to 36,

Hog-Killing Time ...
And weather for curinv meat contin

ues to be uncertain!
You don’t have to worry about ‘ u '' 

weather. Bring’ your mea to Banner 
Co., for curing. We guarantee a complete 
cure in our meat curing vault.

( )ur prices are so reasonable you can’t 
afford to take chances on losing your win
ters supply of meat.

Banner Ice Co.
Your Ice Business is Always Appreciated

Let's Be Thankful
{¡et Ciecttic Set dice, 
tee!

H O W . . .
TO M AK E YOUR HOME-GROWN

feed last longer!
from all indications we are going to 

be faced with a

FEED S H O R T A G E
and |K)8sibly

H I G H E R  P R I C E S
You can make your own feed last longer 
by adding a larger per cent of rich in pro
tein cottonseed meal or cake and improve 
the quality and strength of your feed.

West Texas 
Cottonoil Co.

T. G. BENGE, Mgr. 
M llNDAY, TEXAS

I  am thankful 
for my electric range. 
It’s to much easier to 
prepare Thanksgiving 
Dinner."

Hcctric Scrviic i* something we’ve all 
tome lo  accept without much thought 
That’s hciausc it’s vo very, very good and 
dependable. \X c simply nredn’ t worry 
about it at all. So it’s fitting and proper 
that we pause at Thanksgiving time to give 
a moment’« thought to the marvelous value 
-  nay, bargain wc get in return for thr 
few prnniev a day that wc pay for Hectric 
Service. fagA/iv only one of the many itemv 
of service imludcd in the monthly state
ment. R e fr ig e ra t ion . Cookery, Radio, 
Sweeper, 4 oflci maker, W asher, Iron all 
fhevc and more cost levs CikIsV than our 
grandparent« paid for light alone’ To  u«e

this Service, wc need only turn a «witch. 
And behind (he switch arc a thousand men 
and women whose constant labor and re
search make I lectric Service both depend
able and economical. Jobs thus are created 
-a  )1,fOO,(NM> payroll in this West Texas 

area. Taxes are paid—almost a half millioa 
dollars annually for the support o f local, 
county, state and federal governments. We 
can well he thankful for modern Electric 
Service.

”1 >*r*. all tfc. p.oplp"
—R.ddy Kil.w.ft

West Texas Utilities 
Company
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Higher Prices 
Paid For Cattle 

At Auction Sale
Head of Cattle (Jo 

Thru Ring Bringing 
$15,000.00
sold steady ami a little 

tkan at lait week'* aale 
•a Tae-nlay of thi* week, with the 
MB head aolti at the weekly auction 
•ala af the Munday Liceatuck Com- 
auanon Co., bringing a total of 
«lb.MO.00

I’n m  were as follow*; good beef 
W lb . |bo to $73; Jersey butcher 

$30 to $47; white/ace beef 
$46 to $60; Jersey butcher 
$36 to $46; oanners and cut* 
122 to $3.'>. g»K*l whiteface 

a, fc'" i0 t ■ $4". \ buteh-
, 125 to «<2 

"Hhi lint of Munday seller, in- 
'.iudeai G. L. I'Puitt, L L  Ihrrni,
V . M Gaither, Tom l’<»lk. Jteh 
Mayes, Gao. Steinharh, R. K Cy- 
pert. Jk A Hill. B»rr:e> Welch, 
Hope Brute her, August Peters, I.
W. Mobley, Ch*» K Stun. *1, W H. 
Menrhvtrit, L. K. Newton, Frank 
Gnehler John Cooper, J H K re
fer, Victor Redder, J K Ccmp- 
toe, G. M Speck, Samni Griffith, 
E. H. Mullican. I> (j. GrfTith. J
H. Hatton, Claude Hill, Anton 
Itroern, this Phillip*. Oates Golden, 
■aaerll Hdw Co., John Aluiw, C. 
K- Elliott ami C. 1* Baker

thher sellers were It R Hudson, 
IJujnl Bradley. A. B Herndon, K. 
O. Bowman. Ihck Frierson, Ford 
Waldr p Bill Brown. .1 W Kuth- 
erfard. J. C. Kd Jones,
Fern* Mobiey, Chas. Ra laback, 
Clermrv. Jones. Buster Tolson, C. 
J West, and F
I.  H. Highnotr, anti Jack Ratliff. 
Haskell V. Bowman. A. W Wear- 
« ,  Oyde Mayfield, W allace B, 
aad C. N. Sroggnj. Wemert; J C 
Chesr>, and Clifford G ¡trap, Sey- 
mtmr Allan M Hester, J W H iw 
efl. (¡radv Benediet, C M Overman, 
M. L  Hester, V A Bra'« her. K 
C. Q ay W n
BradV-> r\ J. C \ . J H. M.
Gee. (2. T Hardberg.tr. k v t ' • %. 

Wallace G. F. Feemster ami 
Neal, Vera; Grady Hudson.

Umbrellas *
are Handy 

m Cad W eather

But . . .
Is This All 
You Have 

Laid by for 
Your

Ra i ny  D a y ?

HRS. BESS f. NEFF
Mends«. Texas 

R tprttm lslivt

SOUTH WESTERN LIPS 
I N S UR A N C E  CO.

Benjamin; K. E. Worley, Bomar- 
ton; Kufe Green, Koby; J. M. Gold- 
aton, and Ollie KlUgerald, Asper- 
mont; W. M. Trimmier, Rochester 
and Charlie Sellers, Hamlin.

Buyers included Grover and Clar
ence Jones. Goree; late Cannon 
Haskell; I'earl Laird, Benjamin;

! Wichita and Kbner Packing Co., 
Sam Ballard. Wichita Falla; Mr.

| Jarrett, L. O. Tucker, and K. J. 
Jordan, Vernon; R. L. Dickey, Rule;

1 Homer Smith and W. A. Wyatt, 
Sentinal, Okla.; L. W Brashier, 
Bowie; Louis McAlpm, Granite,

I Okla.; Roy Steele. C. C. Ribble and 
S. B. Middlebrook. Crowell; Perry 
WOods and J. C. Causey, Seymour; 
W M Trimmier, R,»'he»ter; Ollie 
Fitugerald, Aapermoat; Joe Gordy, 
C. P. Baker, Jones and Kiland. Rev. 
Lmgino, R. K. Hutchinson. W. R. 
MtHire, M. F. Whitten, J. C. Elliott, 
Karl Pruitt, Chas Mayes, C. R. El
liott, Munday; C. L. Sellers, Ham
lin; Roy Roach, Olney; T. l..‘ Bal- 
lartl, M H. Mansftcld, V R. Reev
es. V Bowman and Clyde Mayfield. 
Weinert.

METHtHHST t HI Rt H

I do not think it ut news to any 
one in this vicinity now to say that 
we have been returned to our poet 

! of duty here n Munday. Our 
¡friends have greeted u* very cor-j 
I d ally and with a warm welcome for 
I another year in the work of the 
kuigd -m in thi* community May 

i I assure each one that we are very 
! grateful for yovrr reception given i 
and pledge you our cooperation 
and loyalty for the best year of the 

| four. With your wh'le hearted 
support the year should bring jo y ’ 
and gratitude to all concerned.

Next Sunday will mark the be-! 
ginning of the "New and United 
Church*' in this Conference area. 
Our local church is taking on »»me 
new appearances on the inside that 
you will be interested in, and the 
new classrooms will make for more 
efficient work as well as greater 
comfort. Your presence will con
tribute toward a successful begin
ning of the new year.

The message Sunday morning; 
"An Escape From Trag»-dn-c. ’ The 
evenntg service, at seven o'clock, 
will be excerpts from the Bishop’s 
sermon last Sunday morning. It 
was a wonderful message and very 
timely indeed. 1 hope to be able to 
a.d you in at least getting a 
glimpse o f the great truths given 
therein.

Triple Threat Weather Report
Weather report for week ending

November 22, 1931», at recorded and
compiled by H. P. Hill, Munday, V ■1 
S. Co-Operative Weather Observer.

IXJW HIGH
1939 1938 1939 1938

Nov. 16 -.40 53 59 75
Nov. 17-— 49 53 69 75
Nov. 18 43 47 72 84
Nov. 1» St* 44 68 73
Nov. 20 -.35 32 68 87
Nov. 21- -3 5 37 71 72
Vov. 22 -3 2 40 73 71
Rainfall this year. 13.60 inches. 
Rainfall to this date‘ last year, J 

24.50 inches.

S tvtril have ctinfciurd to me
that they have b>uen dilatory in
their »UuntO*twe »toi now purpo»c
lo be more punctual. The former ,
m»y have been »  fnet, but the l » t -1
ter c»n e%»ily he con firmed by be-
mg on hand e»ch Sundav. do let'» t
»wing in line and oiff for a delight-
fui »nd lenefhitl year in our »»*
«icar:*tion».

H A !*onjnno

I. U Burton of Mumphii wa»
here for the week end viaittng ret*
«ove* »nd fnend»-

M r »nd Mm Homer Lee of
VN t hit» K»tU vi»it ed relative« and
friend* in the city Wednesday

Mm J M Terr),■ returned home
Tue»<t»y nijfht frorn Port ale«. New
Hex sue, where »he had l»een viait-
m ( relatives for » week-

Mm I**«? on 4i»reen returned
h<"i«' !» * t Mond» ]u from »  visit
with relative« in VArate. Texa».

c. W Brown of iVnton v i a  a
burine»» visitor »n the city firat of
th* xraak.

Pitrer Baker was a business vis
itor in Fort Worth the latter part 
of last week.

THE POCKETBOOK 
of KNOWLEDGE <3»

£W6V.

.-'SC „H
Jo aacjoae Mu m , — u«- <*,> —  "Taso* ssu «as e «4

yM fv  OOOftyifjVT

Triple threat sparkplug of the 
Hardin-Simmons University Cow
boys in Abilene, is Owen Goodnight, 
whose passing and running talents 
have spelled "good night" for num
erous H-SU foes this fall. The 

j Cowboys close the season at home. 
December 1, meeting their arch 
f.,e, the Howard I'ayne Yellow 
Jacket*. Kickoff time is 2 o’clock.

Rev. Longino Is 
Returned Here As 

Local Pastor
Starts Fourth Year An 

Pastor of Methodist 
Church Here

Announcement was made last 
Monday that Rev. II. X. Ixjngino, 
returning from the Northwest Tex-, 
as conference at Lubbock, had been 
.ueegned to the Munday Methodist 
church for another year.

At the close of conference, Rev 
Longmo -tarte<l hi* fourth year 
with the local church. He reported 
a good conference at Lubbock, the 
first for this section since it was 
vot. I to unite the three Method -t 
hrch organisation« th, Methodist 

church south, the Methodist chunrh 
north, and the Mcthodp«t-Episc pal 
church, into one church organisa
tion.

Rev. longino has served the local 
ehurch well during the past three 
years, and friends in this area as 
well as member* of his congrega
tion. are welcoming him back for 
another year.

Serving the Stamford district as 
superintendent is T M. Johnston, 
who is tranferred from the Perry* i 
ton di-fnrt. Rev Johnston began 
hi« ministry at the Margaret 
Thalia chunrh almost twenty years 
»go. and has been presiding elder 
«changed now- to district superin
tendent! for the past two year*.

\pp liniments for the Stamford 
district, which include* the local 
church, are as follows:

T M Johnston, superintendent; 
Aspermont. H. 1- Thurston; Avoca. 
R O Browder; Bomarton, L. N. 
N'app ■ r. supply; Goree. G. W 
Baughman, Haskell, O. C. French; 
Jayton, J A Scoggins; Knox City, 
L  B Smallwood; Lueders, C. R. 
M, Master; Munday. H. A Longino; 
Peacock. J W Hawkins; Roaring 
Spring«. L. A. Reavis: Rochester, C. 
D. Damron; Rule, Ray 1-ee; Sager- 
ton, Cecil Tune, supply; Seymour, 
T C Willett; Spar, J E. Harrell, 
circuit. Wrndal Burba; Stamford. 
St. J XV 1’arl Clement; Nora
Benjamin. R. I Hart; Weinert, D 
\ K iv. Westover. Ansil Lynn; 

district missionary secretary, H. L- 
Thurxton.

I Joy Scouts To 
Sell Fireworks 

For Christina«
C^cil Cooper, scoutmaster of the 

M inis« \n*op, announced Monday 
•hat the Boy Sc*»ut* i>f Munday will 
»gain »ell firework* during the 
<3ftri»tma« M «on.

A «unpljr of firework« i« already 
. on hand. And the Scoot« will **11 
ihem on sever« I week end* imined* 
lately preceding Oimtma* day. 
local eitiaerv* Are urged to patronf

e the «ro • < thu« helping the or- 
gAmiAtion in finAncing acout work.

H.-S.l .To Hold 
Homeeomina On 

Nov. 30-1 >ec. 1
Abilene, Tex. Hardin.Simmons 

University will hold it* annual 
homecoming November 30 and 
IVcemher t. with the annual West 
Texas grid claas e the clash be
tween the H-SU Cowboy* and th» 
Howard Payne Yellow Jackets act 
for Friday afternoon. December I, 
official* announced today.

Featured attraction will be the 
homecoming barbecue, to be serv
ed on the campy*, at noon Friday, 
before the game Mr*. H. A. Pen 
der, Abilene. H-SU .11. president of 
the ev-studant*’ association, an 
nounced

Passes New Mexico 
Pharmacist Fxanis

Roy Baker of the Fruxell Drug 
Store received a letter from H. E. 
Henry, secretary of the State Hoard 
of Pharmacy of N,w Mexico, stat
ing that he had p.v-*ed the exam
ination given in Clovis, S' M , a 
few weeks ago an l that he is now 
a registered prescription clerk and 
eligible to work ar -uch in the State 
o f New Mexico. Roy passed all 
the various subject.-, making a good 
grade in each. H * many friend* 
in Knox City congratulate him on 
passing th e  examination. The 
Knox County Herald.

IJowden Car F'tund 
Near Ft. Stockton

L O C A L S
Mia* Merle Dingua was a visitor 

in Wichita Kalla last Saturday.

TO KANSAS CITY
Miss Pauline Homer left last 

Friday for Kansas City, Missouri, 
where she will be employed in the 
future.

Mr and Mrs. Worth Gafford were 
busin««u> visitors in Wichita Kails 
one day last week.

W— ... I I* .III. —  I ■ !. , . «

B. Haaaen and family of Hamlin 
visited in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Sied Waheed last Sunday.

Miss Helen Hx>m«r left Monday

The Ford V-8 b* 
Bowden, which wa 
day night of last 
near Fort Stock' 
turned to the owl 
of last week.

Two local youtl 
have confessed th' 
rested later at For 
were lodged in jail

oiging to Buell 
stolen oil Mon- 

week, was found 
on and was re- 
; r the latter part

is, reportedly to
r theft, were ar- 
: Stockton. They 
at Benjamin.

McCarty To 'love
Duriiur Phis Week

W W M.-Cart jewelry man, i* 
planning to move his jewelry »tore 
to the "main drag this weak- Mr 
McCarty is having the building 
formerly occupied t*> the Bookout 
Bakery remodelrsi to house his 
jewelry »tore. \\ rk will lie p >m- 
plcted this week, at which time the 
move will be mad-

This n«w locat on affords Mr. 
McCarty much more room than the 
old one, and will enable him to 
make more attractive displays of 
marchandise and relieve him of the 
"cramped condition" which he's ex
perienced in the old location.

The front, as wvll a* the interior 
o f the building, is being remodel
ed. and the new McCarty Jewelry 
home will be an attractive place in 
every detail.

Mrs. Robert Green is visiting her 
mother. Mrs. Moaby. and other 
relative* in Wichita Falls this 
week.

Mr and Mr« leroy Ballinger and 
s..n. Bobby, of Wichita Falls visited 
Mr*. Ballinger’s parents, lb  and 
Mr*. A. A Smith, last Sumtay

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

We will have a special Thanks
giving service .Sunday morning. 
We should be very grateful to the 
!- 'H  for Hi* b . «sing« W. have 
many thing* to be thankful for. 
May we find the spirit of worship 
and gratitude in our hearts, and 
may we show it by going to the 
house of the Lord next Sunday 

W. H. Albertson

Evfg/if Savings 
of  Children

fr,+
"Did you hear thi» one. Chum 
An apple a day keeps the doctor 
away ami when you run out of 
apple* you ran keep on eating 

GOLDEN K R IS T  BREAD

BAKED FRESH  
DAILY

IN MUN0AY.TEXAS
BU Y IT F R O M  
YOUH GAOCIQ

DOUGHNUTS, frwih
I-ice daily. darSWi-G  
COOKIE*, doien „

115c

morning for Groom. Texas, for a 
visit with relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mr*. Cheater Bowden
and Mr*. S. A. Bowden were in 
Lubbock last Sunday attending the 
annual northwest Texas Methodist 
conference.

Mrs. Aaron Edgar returned home 
Saturday from a week'* visit with 
her parents, Mr. and Mr». W. J. 
Bridge of Mela-an, and with rela
tives and friends at Wellington and 
Memphis.

FARM T o  FACTORY

A recent survey shows that 133 
different agricultural raw material 
is used by industry to make every

thing from airplane propallom la 
radio cabinets.

MANTA FK CAKI.OADINQS
Hi. > « 111,1 Fe S> Stein carload! in’ - J 

for the week ending Nov. 18, 1939, 
were 20,308 as compared with 21,- 
04» for the same week in 1938. Re- 
ceived from conertiona were 5.048 
as compared with 5,854 for the 
same week in 1938.

The total cart moved ware 25,964 
as compare«i with 26,703 for the 
same week in 11*38. The Santa Fe 
handled a total of 28,327 cars dur
ing the preceding week this year.

Radiator cleaning: and 
repairing. M u n d a y  
Plumbing Co-

You’ll be off to a 
good stait for your 
Thanksgiving feast 
if you shop at Atkei- 
son’s.

Quality foods make 
good meals, and you 
can save on quality 
here.

This store will 

be closed 

Thurs., Nov. 30 

for
Thanksgiving

PRICES 

COOl) A LL  

NEXT WEEK!

Tfie. 
~Th/whgmnq
FERST

Staiti
HGRG

CiOOl) FOODS 

for a

(¡001) MEAL!
LARGE STALKS 
OREGON— E Xl IICelery

Bunch Vegetables
14c

Ml STARI*. BEETS. ONIONS, 
RADISHES, SWISS i  HARD.
I ABBOTS 3  «>R IO C

Turnips ¡T R S  
Tomatoes 

Cauliflower 
Lettuce 
Rhubarb 
Green Beans

Calif. 
Sno* ball

5c
,7 '/ 2 C

18c
5c

pound 10c 
pound 10c

ih,

hd

hrad I

New Potatoes red, Igv si/v. Ih 5c
Grapefruit L T  19c 
Oranges 2 25c

Cranberries 
Cocoa
Cocoanut thread

Jersey
Black«

long

Q«
Ih
box

Ih

17c
19c
24c

N U T S ...
Shelled Pecans— New Crop

Pieces . .  V2 Ih 29c____lb 55c
Halves . .  _i/2 Ih 32c . .  lb 58c

-Crisco, Spry, Snowdrift- 
3 lb can. . . . . . . . . . 59c

Chocolate I m( ft\ EREI*
:r k ik s

JET
«»II. Shoe Polish any mlnr

I.EGG'S OLD PLANTATION

Sausage Seasoning
package seasons 25 lbs meat

I'er I'kg.

Fig Preserves !J 
Vinegar 
Catsup

10c
Mincemeat 3 »»xi» 2Sc
Popcorn giant yellow Ih 10c
Black Pepper 15c

Plum Pudding 33c
Bisquick package 35c

I’B ITTY  TWIN SERVING S IT  FREE

123c

or
an 10c

gallon jug 29c
11 <w bottle 10c

IVndered, I ookrd

Picnic Hams I t  “ «27c
Average l to 5 pound*

S » ift'a Premium
Half or 
WholeHAMS

Armour’s Star

Sliced Bacon
Pure Pork Country

Sausage

Ih

ih

ib

25c
25c
17c

OYSTERS
( IIKSPKAK BAY DRY PACK

PINTS, ex. standard _______ 32c
PINTS, selects _____43c

VXK AI-SO HAVE FRESH FISH!

FED FANCY  BEEF . . .
BOASTS ehuek Ih 15c arm Ib 20c 
STEAKS, loin, round, T-bone_23c
FRESH SHOULDER ROAST Ib 15«
PORK «A»*“ Ih 2<k

We have a real nice lot of turkey* and hens. I*et us have your 
order .Monday or Tuesday for dressed Poultry. We will only 
dress on orders.
XX IIERE MOST FOLKS TRADE

ATKEISO
MUNDAY.

I *

_  4


